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but be grateful to every 'American, and produce the beft effects 
in that country .. 
I am, dear Sir,-
With all poffibfe eaeem~. 
Your very humble fervant, 
N. HUNTER, 
':the Hon. vV. C~ C. CLAIBORNE, 
Chairntal1 l',1iJ!iJippi COilt1Jlittee. 
Ag'ent, Miffffippi Territory, 
The preface to this publication of Mr. fIunter~s letters 
would fuffice the Governour, without more comment or obferd 
vation, but that he believes himfelf /peciafly libelled in NO.2, 
fecond and third fecrions. 
This letter, accompanied by an eflimate of 10760 dollars, 
for the current expenfes of Adams County, in '99, faid to-have' 
been made by the Governour, has been laid before the Hon. 
Congrefs, by Mr .. IIunter, figning himfelf " lVliHifippi Agent ;~' 
and fo far as he fhall have been accredited, mull: have flrongly 
marked the Governour's character, not only with manifeft 
prodigality of public "refources, and future projeCts of taxa-
tion," but the moil: \vanton abufe of laws, his immediate prov .. 
ince to have preferved facred and inviolate. 
An accufation fo momentous, and made to the National 
Reprefentatives, deferves 1111!ch and very ferious confideration. 
The Governour hefitates not to acl~nowledge, that if he be 
-guilty of the charges fo formally alleged in the 2-d and 3d fec~ 
tions of the letter, before alluded to, NO PUNISHMENT, ,;vhich 
his re1peCted Government could inflict, would be commenfurate 
with the enormity of his crime. 
If, however, (and he verily fo believes)- falfehoocl and nlif-
reprefentation are the prominent features thereof, that not prod-
igal of public refources, it iliall appear from high authority 
he has uniformly economized; that fo far from ever havinfi 
affumed to ufurp the power of the courts, he has refpeCted thei 
authority, and declined giving even an opinion upon county 
expenfes, until required thereto under the order of the conftitl1 .. 
t~on and the laws; that he has unceafingly aimed to leficn 
thoft expenfes by extending (to its utmofi latitude) his control 
over public buildiRgs '\vithin the Territory for county accom-
Dlodation, 'What degree of odium fhouId attach to. malevolence 
cruelly effaying to blaft fair hope of fame, founded npon the 
pleafing confcioufnef..c; of having endeavoured to deferve "Tell 
through a life, which has been devoted to honourable purfuits, 
a,nd arduous public fervice ? 
The 
• 
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The La"rs of the Miffifippi Territory provide fpecially that 
the Cou~t of General ~ar~er Seffions of the Peac.e, at the fir ft 
term whIch {hall be held wIthin each of the counties, and annu.e 
ally after,vards, :£hall make an eftimate of fuch fum or furns 
of money, as they, according to their beft fkill and judg~ent, 
fhall think fufficient to defray the neceffary charges of thetr r~ .. 
fpeCtive counties for one year; including public roads, and fpeclo 
fyLlg, as nearly as may be, every purpofe for ~)'hich fuch fu~s 
may be neceifary; and which eftimate the clerk of the [aId 
court is thereby directed to lay before the Governour, and one or 
more of the 1"1erritorial Judges, from time to tinle, as foon as 
nlay be after fuch eftimate {hall have been formed; fo that tuch 
fum as may be neceifary, and by them approved of, may ~e 
laid on the inhabitants and others, who ought to be a{[eifed, In 
each and every county refpeCtively. 
The Governour appeals to the juftice of the honourable courts 
for an ample ftatement (through the channel of the" Impar-
tial Obferver") of his conduct under this legal regulation. 
They will be pleafed to have in view, that he has been very 
publicly impeached, before the National Reprefentatives, by an 
'. accredited agent of the Miffifippi Territory." He willies 
them to annex the aCtual amount of the approved efiimate of '99' 
~ nd the propable exrenfe of the prefent year. 
· WINTHROP SARGENT 
, 
Letter to the Se~relary of State • 
• 
MISSISIPPI TERRITORY, June IS, 1800. 
SIr.., 
IN a colleCtion of State Papers, with which I have been fa ... 
voured, (from your office, I prefume, though they were unac--
companied by letter) I obferve, with an equal degree of morti-
fication and furprife, the progrefs of a certain Mr. Hunter, ftyling 
himfelf MiHifippi Agent; and which, I hazard little in faying, 
is unexpeCl:ed to a majority of that clars of men, nloft refpeCta-
hIe according to the general received fcale of worth and eonCe-
quence; and that the change in government, which it appears 
he has nearly effectuated, fo far from giving fatisfaCl:ion to a 
difcontented party, will but multiply ~lld increafe complaint 
within the Territory. 
Better-
[ 1% J 
.. 
Bettel inform~d men than I\1r. Hunter, or the aggregate of the. 
committee whence he is emanant, hefitate not to fay he has Inade. 
a very inaccurate fiaten1ent of \vealth and numbers, and that they 
are by no means vvilling or prepared to meet the increafed ex-
penfe, vvhich to the fecond fiage of government mnft unavoid. 
ably accrue. Fu ··ther, that they believe it more advifeable to 
confide in the modified legiflation of a Governour and Judges, 
with the national \vifd,om provided to give permanency to the 
laws, than in any code they mi2'ht reafonably calculate upon 
from the probahle reprefentatives ~f the prefent people. ' 
~F9ndly pcrfnading myfelf that I enjoyed the good opinion 
and confidence~: of every branch of the General Government, 
I naturally inferred, that the pet~tion of Cato Weft and others .. 
\vQuld have laid over, for time to have invel.l:igat~d t.he afperfed 
c )nducr of their fervants, and obtained the gt:neral fenfe of ct, 
people upon a change lnamentous to them all, and perhaps not 
very "'if.;; in a national point of vie\v. We have not yet tried. 
t le1Jl; are not enough informed of their attachments or partiali-
~ies. I, \vho have Hudied, and ought to kno\v them better than 
any oL:ler ~e~vant of the General Government, o\ve it to jufiice 
to acknowledge I have met \vith genuine zeal, intelligence and 
rare abilities; and I fllould be unpardonably deficient in liber"! 
ality, did I not add, (after the obfervations from Mr. Weft and 
f)thers) that thofe virtues certainly are not alt~geth~r appropri~ 
ate to " native Americans." 
. But \vhat is the aggregate characrer and difpofition ? 
I pretend not to a general kno\vledge of the people of the 
Miffifippi T~rritory. Congrefs have been infurmed that they 
are principally fro~ the United States. No great acceffion of 
inhabitants has been attained fince the change of government: 
W-hy ~ and wherefore, then, fo many of our countrymen here? I • 
forbear to urge the inquiry, and fubmit to national \vifdom an~ 
vigilance to adduce the inference. 
In order thereto, aD,d in candonT as well as juftice to my 
much inj ured 1 eputation, Q.Y E R I E S are e:lIential: They ihould~ 
be folely c3:1culatf;d to obtain truths ; ~nd in the refnlt, Mr_, 
I-Iuntcr probably "vould be more known, and the credibility, 
as vvell as c()mparative confequence of the committee, fiand on 
its Or"'UJJ1, not the 111f'rit of the whole people of the ~iffi[ippi Ter-
Iltory. Had filch n~-?de (which, I have been taught to believe" 
a due 
, 
'"k Fronl a letter of the Prefident of the United States, 1799.', H The fit-
\lation in '\ rhiel! yOUI' country has placed you is at prefcl1t of gr~at in1porte> 
ance to its intcrefis and fafety, and I doubt not your conduCt will b . 
markcd with that zc;~t, indufiry, economy, integrity and ability, which .. has 
always attended your courfe through life." 
• 
• 
, 
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a due refpeet for public character fhould have dictated) been 
purfued, the good opinion of the Haufe, and the nece1Tary con-
fidence of this people, could not have been long fufpended, by 
the fo wanton allegations againft the adminiftration of Territo-
rial Government, by the Executive and Le 'iflature. 
When Mr. I-Iunter left this Territory, I did not fee hiln~ 
though I had courted the acquaintance of this people, generally, 
and his fpeciallj, by a very honourable appointn1ent in the 
militia. I have never feen him; b~lt from hilll, and other 
~alcontents, I have written expretlion of very different fend .. 
~ent from ,vhat has been lately avowed: t.Jo fenfe of impro-
priety in adminifl:ration; no neceffity for" fixty-four rank and 
file to recomn1end an officer.'? Pi~y for themfelves they pof-
fefs memory fo treacherous. 
Mr. Hunter, in his nlii40n to Congrefs, may be faid to have 
ftole away againft ftrong remonftrance from the Territorial 
Secretary, upon the illegality and probable confequence of go-
ing through the Indian country 'Vvithout a pafTport from. the 
Governour. It ,vas not until forne days after his depal~ture 
that I became formally acquainted vlith any of the o~ jeers of 
his journey, though vanity and intemperance had led him to 
baaG: upon his management, and the 111ighty change he would 
effect in this country and adminifi:ration. 
Under the panoply of confcious reCtitude and zeal in fervice, 
I difclaimed all indulgence i~ official conduct, and fondly be~ 
lieved I had nothing to apprehend. l'he whole journal of 
proceedings in the executive department of government had 
gone forward, accompanied by a copy of the laws; from which 
~ affured myfelf, not only of ample jufiification, but the merit 
of exertion beyond the narrow limits of mere duty; and I ftill 
continue to flatter myfelf that fpecial invefiigation would do 
me honour. . 
, 
To organize a new government upon the very confine of the 
povver and energy of the United States, an10ngfi a people of diverfi.., , 
iy of interefis, fentiment and langu~ge, acknovvledgedly llnverfed 
in jurifprudence, and not all diftinguifhed for their cOlTIplacen .. 
cy, \vithout the aid of the Territorial Judges, to a late period, in 
ill health, and under the apprehenfion of an attack frora a for ... 
eign enemy, muft be confetfed an arduous taik. I draw not~ 
however, upon the goodnat~re of my country. 'Tis JUSTICE 
only I afk. 
Impeachment feems to have taken an uncommon, an unpre-
cedented form. An obfcure individual, upon recommendation 
to Congrefs by a fl'lU charaCters, unkno\vn to fame, unknown 
~o that h,onourable Body, (it i.s prefumed) and (rom an almofi: 
. unknown 
, 
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Inkno\vn land, has gone for\vard vvith a petition, in i i.S na tur 
libellous, and adding thereto of his own communications in fun-
dry letters, MATT ER full of accufatiol1 of unconfl::tutional, il-
legal, contumacious and mercenary conduct in the firU execu .. 
tive magiftrate, Clvl7ic.b has been fo far accredited as to confiitute 
part of a report to the :t-.r ational Reprefentatives. 
"rhe publicity of that report, printed by order of the IIoufe~ 
:;nd difpcrfed to the moLt remote parts of the Union, with 
(:on'!ment, full of acrimony, from a fourGe I forbear to name, 
SEE M fyfl-en1Cltically calclllated to fap the reputation of a de-
clining life, the n10rning and meridian of \vhich have been n1ofl: 
£3 ithfnll y devoted to the honourable fervice of my countrye 
IJnder thofe unpleafant circumftances filence nlight be unpar-
donabJe. It \vould be enough for my friends, perhaps, that I 
jjr:lply d '"'ni·ed the con fc quential allegations of the Miffifippi 
(~ornlYlittee, C,) to ,,/ eIl:, Mr. Hunter and others. Thoje, whq 
enjoying r eputation, duly apprccitl.te its worth, ~Tould at leaJl 
fuil)cnd opinion. rrhe fovercignty of the United States, the 
fountain of juitice, dare not brand, by any act of di[approba-
lion, the condt a of their fervants, but upon proof pofitive of 
maLlchnin: fira~i on: And to the malevolent and the defigning ~ 
thro\v the gauntlet. 
. }"or Iny friends, and the friends of truth, ,",-ho may be inter .. 
efi:ed, and 'VdlO have not acce[s to the Territorial Records here, 
()r at the Seat of Gcvernlnent, I Cnould wifh (if the fame meet 
your approbation) to publifh the record of proceeding in the 
executi v e department ,generally j but it is a n1eafure I dare not 
adopt \vithout perm iLion. . 
Upon the l\1iiIifippi papers, which you have done me the fa .. 
vour to tranflnit, it may be proper to obferve, that the fiate-
nlent lnade in the petition to Congrefs upon the appointment of 
militia officers in group and detached from their commands; 
~ . . 
" tbat one only of the .Judges vv~as qualified to legiflate, or interefi: .. 
cd in the operation of la'\v for raifing county rates and levies," 
is gro[s Inilieprefentation and falfehood. The milit.ia officers, 
it is tl ue, \ycre collc¢lively announced for counties, but their 
difpofition, and every legionary arrangement, was fubmitted 
to the field officers) under pofitive orders to confult genera! 
convenience. TZ'is appears in the office of State. 
lTnder the operation of the law for affeffment, the Gover .. 
nOlll, ';l\~ho holds 2690 acres of land, granted to his wife as 
" feme [ole," by the Spanilh Government, actually pays, out ot 
6040 dollars, a county affeffn1cnt for public ,buildings, &c. in 
1799, the fum of I 19 dollars. The members of th~ Miffifippl 
C(;;nl111ltce of the fanv;! county, fix or [even in number, and 
• 
equa 
• 
( is J 
, 
equal to almofl half this unnatural body, are aileffed in aggre~' 
gate 120 only. 
rrhe boafied " ardour" of their leading Inembers, Gated in 
I the petition, has been cbnfpicuous only in violence of oppofi 
tion to conftituted authorities, under the Spanilh and American 
. Governments. The Governour's letter to the Secretary of 
State of the 20th of Decen1ber, i 798, as mnfi appear from the 
face of it, ,vas really meant to promote tIle interefts of the peo-
ple of this Territory; and under fuch impreffion a well mean"" 
ing member of the committee obtained a copy, I believe, TraIn 
the Territorial Secretary, for their informatioll. SL1aflleleji muft. 
they be, "\\,.ho bhifh not at the bare mifapplication. 
'To the petition inarked No. I, I did in truth rel>ly, verbany~ 
as will appear by my letter to you, bearing date Septen1ber ZC)l 
1799; and an alarming inflanlmation in my eyes at that time:;> 
from -~Nhich I have not recovered, vvould have rendered it inl-
practicable to have then committed it to paper, had I even 
deeriled it neceffary. 
rro !\1r. Ellicott, of vvhom the petitioners ,\vere fo extremely 
abufive, I add my continued [en[e of obligation for the promp'.., 
titude and correctnefs of his informations) ,""iJJhich inf1uenccd~ 
but did not govern my appointments; though our acquaintll.TIccp 
of no inconflderable ttanding, and the high confidence of GOY~ 
ernment, entitled him to firfl notice. I i1111cd no cOlnn1i{Eons 
till the expiration of more than neceiTary tilne to have received 
communications [roIn gentlemen in evcry part of the 1\;rrito-
ry: My addrefs in your office will abundantly dC1TIOnflrate 
that I courteoufly folicited their acquaintance; but to that ad-
drefs, I am confrrained to declare, I received 110 refponfe. 
The rejoicings, {aid to have been heard throughout the 1'erri .. 
tory, upon the arrival of a Governour from the United .States, 
were unknovvn to me; nor do I remember to have been hon-
oured ~Tith a vifit from anyone of the petittoners, (a rv1r. Day .. 
ton excepted) till at a late period, when the preffure of exigencc 
made military appointments abfolutel r indifpenfable; and it 
had been generally underfrood, that the few among-a: them', 
\cvho enjoyed any degt'ec' of confidence even wid) their alTo-
ciates, ,vere intended to be honourably r.otired. I c('uld nCtt:, 
it muLl: be admitted, confirain any to receive ccrnrniffions; 
hut by the rcfignations and non-accc;>tances, at the d,tte of the 
petition, though there were a very limiLt~d number, I ackno\vl·· 
edge, to regret, GOVERNMENT has not been depri\Tcd of ~'er)' 
?llltcb of the refpectability or intelligence of the country. 1'he 
names of gentlemen are vvith the rrerl itol ial Record", in the 
office of State, to corroborate th is o~inion; an dIp] ed.ge t-: 
you, 
/ 
• 
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you my fitcred honour, that I have never known an inferior 
court, in any of the Ullited States, to poffefs fo large a fhare 
of the confidence of the people, as has been unceafingly be-
flowed upon the Courts of Common Pleas, and General ~ar~ 
ter St:Hions of the Peace in AdaJ1!.s County. In the county of 
l)ic kering no choice was left me: This is a misfortune to the 
people, but not my f~lult, and to be remedied only by an accef .. 
lion of oth"r, and 1JIOre inforITled nlel1. The appointments; 
however, generally, I am authoriied to fay, \vete as unexcep-
tionable, even to the pcopl,e tlh.nifelve." as any which could have 
been Inade; for I have been a{ftired, through the Secretary of 
the Territory, from a leading member of the committee7 that 
there \vere fix obnoxious charaCters only in comluiffion; as 
imall a proportio? to the aggregate appointments (more thall 
one hundred) as III rno 1: popular governments, I believe. 
The appoil1tment of ofEcers, civil and military, and the 
yifit made to Mr. Ellicott, [een1 to be the great crimes of 
the Governour, as chal ged by Cato vVeft and mafs. Their 
accredited agent, Mr. Hunter, aiIlllnes a bolder 0 tone, and to 
affix the crime of deepeft die. 
Tenacious of excluu.'re national right, in all money matters, 
as is the Honourable Houfe he has fo abufed by impofition, no 
accuffftion could be feemingly nlore effectual, than that of the 
Governo Ir's ufurping it from the con a ituted fource in this re-
mote region. The affaffin ftrokc, blazoned over \vith charges 
of prodigality in public refources, future viev/s of taxation, &Co 
has no doubt produced the full effect intended fronl this quar-
ter ere this; for the foul traducer could not hope to remain 
long undetecled. In the vOIce of injured innocence, an appeal 
has bee~ made to the jllftices, as you ~Nill obferve in the enclof. 
oed pu ')lie prints. 
l~he fite of public buildings, in~roduced by Mr. Hunter to 
Congr~fs, as another complaint againfr your executive, . is fully 
explained in a letter to Meffrs. Vvalker and Evans, bearing date 
November 24, 1798, in your office. It Vlas fixed by thofe gen-
tlemen, \vith the advice of Judge Bruin, upon the principles 
fberein detailed, and againH: my OVll1 private interefrs in lands, 
\vhich \vould have been materially benefited by another pof!-
ti' n, advocated by forne. 
Upon the fubject of ma~i~g or adopti?g laws, I have wrote 
you largely heretofore. ~t 15 not ne~e{lary. to repeat ml own 
opinions. Many letters In your of nee eVInce my anxIety to 
have po1Te1fed the codes of the original States. We began 
legifiating, ho,vever, \\Tith the lavls o~ the North -yv eftern r~er .. 
l'itory only. They had been long fubJecr to the dl[approbatlon 
of 
, 
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of the Honourable Congrcfs) and daring not to doubt their at .. 
tention, we belie7 ed them good.. lYe have ul.liformly continu~ 
ed, hov/ever, to d;;clJ.Te 0 Ir "\villingnefs to receive and refpeCt 
authenticated infoflnatiol1s, f:)r the quiet and interefts of tht: 
people. 
An alarming depop<11ation ~fr. lIul1ter fays took place un--
der Dr. White, &c. Since this extraordinary infornlation I 
have made it a buiinefs to inquire, and venture to aiIllre you, 
that five families conftitute tl~e total., one of "vhich migrated 
to avoid profecution for n1alprattice, and that the refidue have 
returned to the rrcrritory. This depopulation is afcribed "to the 
morofe, arbitrary contumacy of Governour Sargent." r/fy 
treatment to the people of this rrerritory, Dr. vVhitc fpecially, 
has been courteous: Bat he had nlade his election, as "vas pret-
ty evident from his being found in this country. rrhe Gover-
nour or Secretary's appoiNtment might have delayed hin1 a lit .. 
tIe; but all this is enough undcrflood, I believe, by the Doc .. 
tor's acquaintance here, and at the Scat of Government. ~ro 
contumacy has ever marked n1y \vords or aCtions, SAVE, upon 
anonymous, menacing, and i~1cendiary letters addre:l1ed to me, 
and pretty public declarations that I fhould have enough of 
theftz, the OB S ER VA TI ON s, that I Vlas not to be operated upon' n 
fitch wa)' ; that though the people of this country luight have 
~(O acted upon the nerve of a Spaniib Governour, even :0 forti.ng 
him, that I i110uld not be deterred, by any Inotives of per<"'onai 
fafety or confideration, fyom the full difcharge of 111 y duty; 
that I prefumed not upon the "internal debility," fo pathetic-
ally lamented by the cOlnn1ittee, for it had heen my Inaxirn to 
defy faclion in its mort gigantic form, MA y have beeT). 10 con"'" 
firued. 
But I fear, Sir, I ~rcfp:1fs on your in1portant time. i\.ctufed f 
1 1 10 ~ • , 1 . f h ,. 10wever, PUD lC1Y, \Vitnout t le certatnty 0 at 4er n1eans or 
averting falfehood and fClllett flanJcr9 I rely on your, and pub 
lie, benignity, for forgivenefs. ()ne olh~r nart or:.1y of IY.fr. 
Hunter's much defamation \vill I notice. 
The Governour has been in the habit of exaCting and recerv-
in g fees for pauports, &c. fa ys .l,,:.~r. f-I untc. I~1 the N o_~th 
'~lcftern Territory, the C:i'i) V ',r1!(jur has a fee up n '111 civil corn-
miLlions, and \vhich l~ii. r~ til~\:), lTI.Uft ha lc:. been kn\)'.vn to (~on·· 
1~ B 1 1 0.' 1 ~. fh 1 I gre S : ut Dell~V111g ~t nllpL)_D~r t 1at any compeniatlon 40Ul{ 
be Inadc fer fervIc..;s cont::rnph ~ed in the ap ... )o:r..tmc;nt, it \vas 
never rn y praClicc the.re t ) ta 1:e it; and the rule in t l-~~s country 
has, at n y infiance) be::~l \:}l1for:~cd by lavv. ~'/Iarri~~~e is to be 
obtained upon the p ~luhcation of lL,: banns for three ieT;cral ho-
1" days at t"'1.::> A-~~p -' ;,-:> [~'lC .rpr-~i~"-Ty~~.1~-r'rQ """'ntc: or ~.1 P' ~(\7ernO 1~· r - , t "=" '",.... ,-,J;.", '\.i It... l \or-..... .. ..... Y ... ,... .... " .. _') , ..... ~ '" \.... 
- , 
m':)--
.- l 
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nlay licenfe fpecial1y, ,vithout publication; fo 'tis declared by 
a law, which attaches grc~lt confequcnt refj)onfibility; and fo 
many attempts ha ve been made at im pofition that the nece{fa-
ry inquiries to granting matrilTIonial petitions are attended, in 
fome cafes, vlith the trouble of taking affidavits, receiving and 
filing certificates, fervlces not contemplated in his ~}ppointment, 
''lnd for which it has been his general rule to receive e:ght dol ... 
lars. When circulnl1ances have feenlcd to nlalre imnlediate 
folemnization [0 nece{Etry, that u[ual forms could not well be 
complied \vith, to the needy he has l11ade no charge; and to 
his acquaint'lnce gcr.eral1y, to mIlitary and ci··il officers, \,\7ho 
have had oceafion to apply, and vvl1ere no doubts as to the pro .. 
priety of union may have arifen, LICEN3ES have ifTued gratis. 
Taverns in this hcrpitable coun~ry are fe'~i. The la\v pro ... 
vidc3 a fee, "\vhich has not however always been taken. 
For palfports I have not received the fum of t,,'enty dollars .. 
It has been a builners of much trouble, fome expenfe in print .. 
ing blanks; and of late, they teem to be out of ufe~ 
Extremely anxious, Sir, always to live in the good opinion 
of our moft refpeCted Prefident, I than take leave to tranfnlit 
a duplicate of this letter to his feat, at ~incy, though the 
fame may not be exacrly in order, and I truft it n1ay efface all 
unfavourable iInpr~ffions v~Thich the boldnefs of charges cannot 
but have made upon his and your Ininds. 
"lith (entiments of high efieem, 
and very refpecrful conlideration, 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Y OUI maa obedient, humble [crvant, 
WINrrHROP SARGEN1' 
!loll. Col. TIMOTHY PICKERING, 
Secretary of State. 
• 
• SF" 
Letter from Daniel Clark, EJq. enclojing his Uncle's 
To hiJ Excellency GOP'ERNOUR SIlRGEN'l. 
CLARKSVILLE, :July 14, 18000 
SIlt, ' 
, 
"fHE melancholy event, ,vhich has taken place here, has 
prevented "me from having the pleafure of delivering the letters 
which I fend herewith: and which, fuppofing of confequence, 
r have entreated Mr. Miller to be the bearer of. 
I arrived 
• 
, 
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I arrived here on Monday evening, the 7th, and found ~1 
uncle much indifpofed. He ,,"'as taken ill on the preceding 
1'hurfday, but found himfelf fo well next morning as to apply 
himielfthe whole of Friday to \vriting, in order to finiih a 
piece in reply to the infarnous aiTertioDs of Captain Hunter., 
His fever returned on Satu.rday, but until \Vedncfday morning 
did not give us any ferious alai rn, though attended ,\vith a ,hie-
cough. He became infenfible about noon, and expIred a httJe 
after 9 o'clock at night. To the 13.fi: momeflt that he was fen~\ 
fibl(;t he fpoke of your rneafure~ \vith approbation, and feenled 
determined, if his life had been prolonged, to devote it to give 
them, and the caufe of the public, \v4ich he thought conneCted 
\\lith thenl, his fieadfaH: iupport. 
l\1rs. Clark has been extremely affeaed at her 10rs. 
I am much 'ndifpofed from the fatigue of my journey upo~ 
horfeback, in a f~eble Hate, and the fhock recei'led fince. As 
foon as I alTI in a Gtuation to travel, 1 fhall do nlyfelf the ~on.,. 
our to w~:t 011 yon \vith the imperfeCt \\~ork left by my unclc~ 
and with it may contain ideas that may be of fervice to you. 
rro contribute my mite of aHittan~e, as it is all that is in my 
po\vcr to do~ 1 hav~ forvvarded to l\1r. " for pubHcatio,n, twp" 
letters from Anthony IIulchins to certain characters in Eng-
land, and his affidavit to recover his half-pay, i~ hopes that the 
knowledge of his real vic\vs and f~ntiments may render him 
unpopular, and thus prevent an incendiary like him from giv-
ing oppofition to your govern:rnent, an(~ difturbing the peace 
of the Territory;> rrhefe papers I have direa:e~ NIr • . , • 
to comn1unicate to you, lkc. and believe they ' '\vill need no 
comment. If I cv?r regretted n1.y inability to be of fervice, it ) 
is on this occa{jon, \vhcn there appears fo much need of it, -to 
reprefs the violence of a [evf demagogues, d~void of honour, 
11oneity, and public {pirit~ and 'VI,IO h~)pofe on the credulous 
popula.ce, by an a±T<:cratlon of regard for their real interefr, 
which they are carele(1) ot~ and by an i9ca entertained of talents, 
r.:,hich they ~o not polfcfs. 
~ ~~cmain, 'isith refj:)ccl and cfteem, 
0' 01r, 
~·our moil obedient fervant, 
(~;igncd ) I) A l:\l II· I..I CI .. ARI( 
• 
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CLA R K SVI ~LE, JU?l~ 18, 1800. 
• 
I I-Ilt'i E peru':--ed the conlmnnications of}r. I-Iullter, fly-ling 
1 iInfelf P-,,-gcnt Fe:' the I\1iCl-fippi rrcrritory, to you, the Chair .. 
man of the COD111lit.tce, to \~,,'litch V\-as referred the buunefs of 
fa.id 'I'erritory, by the I-ionoerable Houfe of FI.-eprefenultives. 
In thefe communications I difcovf'r that 1\11'. I-funter is by no 
means correct; and conGdcring myfelf indiil)cnfably bound to 
the cOInmunity of vyhich I ,:rn a rnernber; confidcring the du-
ty and allegiance I o~\ve to the tJnitcd States; confidering the 
• n° T ] ~ f'G-' ('\ d 1 JUitlce ~ ov.re to t lC Cll;l13ctCY 0 ~ overnoul' ~)argent, an to t lC 
Inftrior Court of .l\dan1s County, y,'herc I pl~c{ldc, I fball enW. 
dcavour to undeceive you, by polntir ..g out Ivlr. Iiunter's errors, 
\vhether accidental or intentional. 
In oraer tllat YO.l n1ay perf~::lJy underfiand the caufe of our 
}"fr r. . 1 'T",' In' b I . d flluCntlOl1S 111 t le 1 errltcry, InUit L-tKC YOll ac ~ to a perlo 
ill GO'"Jcrnour Gayoj~)'s adn1iniHration, v;Tbel1 they commenced. 
As [bon as the illhabit~lTlts of the l'-Jc.!.tcbcl: fettlen1ents, ,\\rho 
1· r' 0 r ~ TI 0 on. ~,. • f, d V/ere C 11criy natl res 01 tile C1Jce 1)l~ltI1Il L01011iCS, \vere 111. orme 
thctt by treaty the country, as f .. lr fouth as the 3 1 0 of north 
latitude, ~i.ls ceded tc the United ~)tClt s, they hegan to lore 
their fears, and. all -nanr:er- (f r~1iY~cl for G·overnour G·ayo[o, 
:Jnd bccan1e rnore and TIl0re [0, on the arrival of Andrevv Elli-
E . .,~, . "',.' . l} f h U.,...· d cctt, tq. tn.t Lorn r:'! 111.10 n Ci.- apf>Olnte( on t .te part 0 - t. e I rntc 
,.. "." "[ • r' ~ .. 0tates to Tun the line ot cter:-:rarcatlcn con!'or~:lalJly to treaty. 
~If E"· , l' "' T • P 1 l.:lr.~HICOtt ana ... llS party, ana .Llf~Lte!1ant ope, vV 10 \-vas 
fent to takt; p()f1~{ron of the country, and h}s troo[s, encamped 
at the IJa~chez, vlith i~1 thl'~e hundred paces of the Spanifh fort, 
'\vhich flill retained the Britifh na~t of PaTrmu~'e. 1.-'he Si)an-
• 1 • j .r: 0" q C· 1 n. laros, OWlllg pe:rl1aps to .. O:1:e rrLiiL:-.:.ccrl~~fn :. ng on tIe conHruc ... 
. r, n .. , , lrr' r'>" r 1 I t'on or t de treaty, lCLU yept ·;~onel1J.O!l or th: cr,l] 11.: r r; an ( a 
, 1. 1 r ' ,-' 'I r 1 11'" iT" Crrt~1111 POj/-;z£ .(lr c }a;~acter rn8 de P:i0PUI(l15 Ircq Ui" n t y to J '1 en rs. 
Ellicott and Pope to t? ke the fort {101D thfll1, and carry the 
G . h r " ., . ,..... 1 "" '1 0 ~ f: (I overnouI', \Vl~ lorre OT .i1~S crnccrs, to t -J.e L 1icka a'\v AHlntrv, 
..: 
and there to lea"l , t;1e!TI prifol1ers '~~ritll a nation, \vhich is fup-
po{ed to be firIn 1 y attacbed to the IJ r1 1j cd States. But tL'2ie gen-
. Id 1' ( ) (. f'. ,OF' b d t CTIleD V,-ou lHtcn to no ~'~~(:1 ·:: !.~ ; {)n ~ 10 Gll~lOn011rJ. _c, an 
\ 
nll:ch 
'V ... .. i ..... 
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1vhich ,vould prol:ably involve t.heir country in an eXFenr\,-~ 
1Nar, and this in/ailt country in Lloodfhed and de{olatlon. 
rfhe difcontented, ho\vever, would not be di1r laded from their 
, 
llnjuftifiable dei1gns; they prepar~d to arm, c1nd talked loudly 
of attacl~ing the fort. 'I his alarrncd Governour Gay-ofo e~­
tremely, and after confultillg \vith Meffi's. Ellicott and Pope, it 
was agreed to cail a general meeting of the people, for the pur-
pofe of propoung conciliatory meafures, \vhich was infiantly 
done. iii.. conllnittee, cLofen froD1 the meeting, prcfented to 
G'Qvernour Gayofo a conv~ntion, \\'hich was imn1ediately dif-
patched to the Baron Carondelot, Governour General of Loui .. 
iiana, at New Orleans, \\7ho returned it to the Governour of 
lTatchcz ratified, "vith an exception to one article, which was 
of litt e or no confequence. 
I-Iere it will not be improper to obferve to you, that the 
l11alcontents, notwithnan~ling the convention agreed OD, frill 
continued in an ill humour, and confined of t\\10 parties; the . 
fir1l: refpcCtable and "wealthy; the other poor, and \vithout fixed 
principles. The filJ1 \iv-ere th(~fe \vho cOlTIplained tha~ Gover-
nour Gayofo had, at various times, infulted, wronged, and re· 
fufed to grant land to them: Thefe confified of Col. Hutchins, 
Col. Green, t11:eir fanlilies and numerous cQllnexions, "vho had 
no other object in contemplation than to avenge themfelves of 
the tyrant Gayofo, as they generally fiyled him, for the fuppofed 
injuries he had done them. The fecot1d party was in general 
compofed of low charaCters, in~red to the practice of murdering 
and plundering, during the rev01utionary ,var, in the Southern 
States of t~1e Union, and after, or about the time of peace, 
fought for, and obtained the proteCtion ~f the Spaninl Govern-
ment in this country: Their vie,v 'V2:S to fet the country in a 
flame, the lTIOre readily and fuccef.sfully to purfile their ancient 
practices of horrid and barbarous murdering and robbing 
aIYlOng us; and th~y coalefced \vith the other par~y, ,\\7ho knew 
not t heir plan, but believed t henl thei r adherents frorn principle, 
:tnd gave them their [uppal t. Believing that refentmcnt 
'W,vould excite fnch anarchy and confuGon in the country alTIOng 
he community at large, as to produce bloodfhed ; refolved 
of h at the fira drop of blood that ihould he fpilt to comInence 
t"nder and to ::nurder the orderly and 1vealthy part of the 
ci tize!1s, a lift of thofe devoted vicrims had been forn1ed and 
agreed on, but fortunately "vas difcovered. 1~his excited vig ... 
O llr in the thrca~tned plat ters, and checked the horrid defign 
from b~ing carri~d ;nto executicn. It ",'"as believed by G·overnour 
(;'ayofo, as ,yen as 11eilrs. Ellicott and Pope, and indeed by 
very orderly 2. J \ve11 rpecU:.jng ~nhabitant of the c()untry, thqt 
the 
• 
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the above evils muft neceuarily enfue, if fome meafures were 
not adopted to prevent them. A fecond c0111rnittee '~Tas more 
regularly chofen, hy precepts i{fued by Governour Gayofo, di. 
rccfied to each of the nine townfhips, into "Nhich the Govern-
ment 'Aras forlued, and ordered to attend at l~atchez to c0-ope-
rate \vith the Governour in preferving good order and the gen .. 
eral p ~acc of the country, and to watch that no infraction of the 
conveetion {hould be attempted. This 'vas {tyled the Perma-
nent Conl111ittcc, and the afFri ghted citi zens hoped that tranquilli. 
ty \vould refult fron~ their meeting: But, alas! Col. Anthony 
lIutchins, a man of unlin1ited ambition, of an acrive, refilefs 
and difcontented ipirit, took it into his fuperannuated head, 
even at nC~lr the age of eighty, that the committee \vere a body 
irregularly called together; that their proceedings \vere viciou~, 
and that he a!one· \ivas pofreift~d of the authority of the people; 
and, as their organ, came into the room where the committee 
was in feffion, ft ;~mped on the floor, Crom\vell like, and pro .. 
nounced, with all the energy of his feeble lungs, " that they 
,vere diifolved, and they were accordingly dilfolved." This 
fcene excited laughter in the committee, but it 'vas not attend-
ed \vith any interruption to their deliberations. Mr. Hutchins, 
:jfter he thus, as he thought, diifolved the Permanent 
Committee, at the head of the ll1alcontents, colleCted a number 
of people together, WhOflZ he Hyled the Committee of Safety and 
Correfpondence ; and after labouring many lTIonths, it produced 
a molt elaborate memorial to Congrefs, which they {cnt by 
their me:lfeno'er, Mr. Burnet. The faction Mr. Hunter alludes D 
to, originated \vith thofe t"vo committees, and commenced a 
lonp' tl111C prevIous to Governour Sargent's arrival in this 
t.re~itorr; and as it only fprung from an ebullition of ill hu-
lnour on both fides, I thought Its effects v."ere long fince laugh .. 
ed a,vay. I arn perfuaded it has been forgotten by the Per-
·nanent Comn1ittce, of \vhieh I Vlas a rrlember; but I anl 
apprchenfivc the Committee of Safety and Correfpondence have 
harboured rrlalevolence and rancour in their hearts, and that 
corrodes, to the great annoyance of their own peace, and the 
tranquillity of their nelghboufs. Of the Permanent Commit-
tee, there are in exifience, or reuding 110\v" ,vithin this "rerrito .. 
ry, but four; and I do folemnly afIi re you a great m~jority of 
thole four are of no faCtion: Judge Bruin is one, I am lnyfelf 
another, a !vfr. Dixon of Cole's Creek a th~rd, and Captain 
Smith of Second Cr .ek the fourth; and I anl perfuaded our 
finccle \\~jn1 and defirc is to prOD1ote harmony and good win 
an10nc:r our neignLours and fe}]o\v cit.izen~. I fpeak for lUY .. 
- (' (;} .., ... ~ , 1 " 'd r G C Jt:lr; j puiiels not tlle .<:lXC nEve ... ; r. n cnee or -.JVerl:ou.r uar ... 
gent; 
I 
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gent; nor do I think anyone in the country enjoys it. l\Jr. 
Hunter labours \vith infinite pains to induce COl1JreC to be .. 
licve that Governour Sargent is not friendly to the -honour, 
interefts or rights of the Gener::!! Government, or the prorperi .. 
. 'ty and happinefs of this Territory: In thJJ I do ITIOfi: confcicn-
tioufly differ with him. 
Mr. Sargent is a native of Ma{fachu[etts, a State confpicuous 
for great men and patriots; he ferved his country with hSlfnour, 
courage and fidelity during the revolutionary \var, and after-
wards againft the Indians. He was appointed Secretary of 
the North VI eftern Territory, and acted there for fome time as 
Governour. His country knew his merit and inflexible integ-
rity, and \'v"'ifhed to revv'ard it \vhen occafion offered, and be-
{towed upon him the Governlnent of the l-vliffifippi Territory, 
to \\7hich appointment his abilities and experience are unq nef ... 
tionahly adequate. Since his arrival at Natchez he nlarricd 
a very amiable young wido\v \vith a confidcrable fortune, and 
is determined to become a planter and reude among us: I-lis 
interefts, therefore, and the intereil of his fello\v citizens, are fo 
inter",,"'oven, that he cannot ha T/e Ol1e feparate from them. By 
promoting their profperity he promote s his O'\vn, and by pro-
moting his o'vn he pron10tes theirs. He is remarkably induf-
trious and diligent in his bUDnefs, fober, frugal and upright in 
his ~e~lings; and I have, in my charge to the Grand Jury, 
,viilied they \vould ac1vife their neighbours to cor:fider him in 
theft rcfpecrs as a pattern V\l"orthy of imitation. 
A few ~Neeks after he came to this Government, he vifited 
the Commi ffioner on the line. J n this jaunt it n1ay he fuppof-
ed he had in view,jiljl, to vifit the lO"fNcr part of the Territory, 
and get acquainted with the people he \~laS to govern. Secondly, 
Mr. Ellicott was a gentlen1an high in the confidence of the 
General Government, charged \vith the execution of an irnport-
ant national trufl:, and had been more than a year in the COUll", 
try. He reafonably fuppofed he had a knowledge of the peo-
ple's charaCters, and would candidly inforrrl him \A.,ho vvere molt 
worthy of being appointed officers in the organization of the 
government, \vhich he \vas about to efiabliih. NIr. Sargent 
,vas himfelf an utter firanger to the inhabi tants; and, as he 
had to organize a government in the ' rerritnry, he conceived 
that to confult with Mr. Ellicott -\ivas the fureft luode he could 
adopt, to avoid conferring comrniffions on men unfit for, or un-
\vorth y of them. 
1"1hat I\1r. Ellicott did gi"-rc G-ovcrnour Sargent a lift of names 
as fit for the magiuracy as the country afforded, I believe to 
be true; and am perfuaded that the llames in th ~~ lia will, on 
:le 
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the ftriCtefl: fcrutiny, be declared to be of unexc ptionabl~ chat ... 
acters, purely attached to the General Governluent, and true 
friends to the people of this rrerritory: But unfortunately for 
the tranquillity of the country, Colonel Hutchins was not in it. 
He ought to have been in fome high office to be kept quiet .. 
Governour Sargent would certainly have, it is believed, confer-
red a fiation of rank on Colonel I-Iutchins; but he conceived it 
would be improper that he fhould hold any office in this gov-
ernment, "vhile he "\\Tas a major on the Britifh half:pay lift. 
I-Ib,vever, being extrenlely defirous and anxious to fupp:-~fs all 
party divifion, old animofities and refentments, and conciliate 
neighbours and citizens together, he did betto"y, and offered to 
befr()~r, on the Colonel's friends, and his family and their con .. 
Ilexions, commifIions of the peace and in the militia. But leav-
ing the Colonel out \vas an infuperable bar to tl"'eir acceptance; 
or ferying long after they did acc~pt. On Colonel Green the 
Governour bel1o\;yed the oflice of Treafurer, an oflice honoura-
ble, and likely [oon to be profitable. I-lis Excellency appointed 
Cato 'Vefl: Lieutenant CGlonel Commandant of the militia of 
Pickering County, and nOIninated him Prefiding MagiH.rate of 
the Inferiour Courts, and Jtldge of Probates. Here were united 
honourable and lucrative offices, heaped on this rzL'orthy gentle-
man, all of which he reLigned, to be a chairman of a commit ... 
tee, and to prove that he \vas the fieady and unalterable co-adju-
tor of Colonel Hutchins, and the inveterate enemy of Gover-
Dour Sargent. ~lr. 'fhomas C;reen, the fon of Colonel Green, 
and whofe daughter was lllarried to the fon of Colonel Hutch .. 
ins, vv-:!s appointed Captain in the Inilitia; fo ,,,,as his brothel 
Henry. Mr. San uel Hutchins r /f6n of Colonel Hutchins, 'vas 
appointed an ofI-icer in the Inilitia, rwhich his father Inade hiln 
decline, and rent him to fettle in the Spanifh territory, where he 
,frill refides. William" oufdan, Efq. who married the daugh-
ter of Colonel Hutchins, 'vas n1ade a Jufiice of the Peace. l\1r. 
Abner Green, who married another daughter of the Colonel's, 
,vas offered a commiHion as one of the .J uftices of the Con1moll 
Pleas. Thefe \vere all Colonel Hutchins' friends and connex-
ions; and, except Colonel Green and Mr. Voufdan, none would 
ferve in any office under the G ov·crnour. Had not Colonel 
I-Iutchins been a half~pay officer of his Brittannic Majefiy, I 
think it not impr obable tl1at Governour Sargent, in hopes of 
v.iving repofe to the rrcrritory, \vould have appointed hirn 
Commandant of the militia and Prefidf!nt of the Inferiour 
Courts of the county of .i\.dan1s. Still, however, froln my pri-
vate knowledge of the character of the man, it is my opinion 
hat nothing \vould fatisfy his arnbition fhort of the firH: Itation 
• 
, 
• 
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in the Territory; and, if unattainable by his endeavours, his 
refilefs difpofition ,vould continue to harafs us \vith turbulence 
and commotion. \Vhell Governour Sargent £1. \V that all the 
friends and partizans of Colonel Hutchins would hold no office 
in the government, he was obliged to appoint others in the 
room of the gentlemen, ,\\Tho, to his great mortification, refufed 
him their active aid, and their counfel. This is \vhat lvfr. I:Iun-
ter alludes to, when he fays the Governour's meafurc,) were 
calculated to give confidence to the infolence of faction, and to 
fuffocate the germ of public virtue in the upright citiz~n.": '" jl. d .. 
mitting, but not granting, that this obfervation is jufi,," are they 
not cenfurable, 'who, by a ihameful dereliCtion 'of their duty to 
their fellow citizens, \V-ould not ferve in offices, r1..ul'cre, by their 
vigilance and activity, oppreffion might be fuppre{fe~, and, the 
precious plant of virtue fuccefsfully cultivated in our citizens? 
I {hall now proceed to nlake forne obfervations on" Agent 
Hunter's reprefentations. ., 
As to the authority by which Cato Weft and others \\rere 
chofen a committee, I muft obferve, that it was not by the peo-
ple at large. And of the original committee, \vhich at firfr 
~ol1fiaed of thirty-five n1embers, not lefs than t\venty feceded 
In confequence of the violent meafures which were propafed 
and fupported by the rr,inority, who continued, contrary to eve-
ry precedent, to fiyle themfelves the Reprefentative Body of 
the people; and aftervlards, produced thofe con1munications 
which ,vere tranflnitted by their agent, l\1r. Hu.nter, ar.d. 
through your medium, Sir, prefented to Congrefs. 
In 1\1r. I-Iunter's anfwer to your third query, refpeCl:ng ernt .. , 
gration, to "he end of the firl1 paragraph, he is perfectly right; 
but not where he fays that an alarnling depopulation had taken. 
place Iafi winter, under the patronage of Dr. ,\Vhite, and tha~ 
among the inducements thereto, " the morofe, arbitrary COI!.~· 
tumacy of Gove!'~lour Sargent might be confidercd anlong tL ~ 
primary caufcs." Allo\v me, Sir, to ftate this matter as iI', 
ought to be Doctor White had fome affurance fronl hi~~ 
friends near Congrefs that he would be appointed to an ollir , 
in this rre~ritory. I-lis friends forgot him, or their intcrcf'. 
failed. This difappointnlent foured the Dottor, and bl-:ing ~x . 
timate \vith ;D7..'ernOur Gayojo, he applied to him for an appoin ... 
ment in his Government. To this, the Governour replied, h I 
purpofe to encourage a fettlement on the river of Pearl, a~lli 
,vill appoint you conlmandant of it." On this aifurance, the 
l)octor encouraged a very fe,v (arnilies to mlgrate '\:vith bin) 
However, the Doctor and his wretched colony were foon Tout' .. 
ed fronl their new habitations by po\verful enemies , r C !.T G ER 
D ~ n(' 
, 
-
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:iuJ the CH ACTAWS ; and n1cLl of them hav~ re:urned, which 
the agent in candour Lhould h~ ve mentioned. 
'fhe agent's an[\ver to the fourth query is alfo erroneous. In 
forming his exaggerated ftaten1cnt, he undoubtedly had in view · 
.0 facilit2:te obtaining the con[ent of Congrefs to grant the prayer 
of the petition of thofe \vho difpatched him on his miffion. We 
have no reafon to believe that the number of blacks in this Ter-
ritory exceed half that of the whites; we may therefore efiimate 
that our "\vhite population, of four thoufand five hundred, will 
furnifh t\velvc hundred labourers; and as all the black ,vornen 
labour, as v;,"ell as the men, 'v~ \vill admit the fame number of 
black labourers, making in all 2400; which, at 500 lb. clean 
cotton to each, will form an arrtount of 1,200,000 pounds of 
cotton, which I believe rather exceeds the trut:t, as it is pretty 
well kno\vn that this Territory furniihes ahout four thoufand 
bales of cotton, vvhich, upon an average, are le[s than 300 Ibs. 
each. The above amount I thall only ftate at 20 cents, ex-
ceeding the annual average nett price, \vhich will make the fum 
total of onf revenue in cotton to be 24.0)000 dollars. , 
In his letter to you of the 8th of February, ftCtion the fecond, 
he acknowledges that the eftinlate annexed to the petition of 
Cata \Veit and fome others is not the amount of the taxes laid 
on the county of Adams by a law of the rrerritory, but it ap .. 
pears to be the fum vvhich the Governour thought neceifary to 
be raifed in that county for the fcrvice of the year 1799, and it 
\vas fent by hi1Jl to the Court of Quarter Seilions, to receive the 
fancrion of that court, "which vvould give it ilTIlnediate currency, 
and neceffarily operate in aid of his future projeCts of taxation. 
Had the committee acted honourably, they \vould not annex a 
fpurious efiimate to their petition, knowing it to be fuch. 
Here permit me to explain to you this part of the agent"s 
communications. '\Then the firH: court of Adams County 
opened, the J ufiices deliberated on the various necefTary expenfes 
of the county for 1799; and a number of bridges were fup~ 
pofed neceffary to be erected, in order to facilitate the farmers 
communication with the to\vn, and in bringing their crops to 
the market. But on recurring to our la\v, we faw that the 
Grand Jury were to be confulted refpecring the potition of 
bridges; therefore, to confult them, and to hear their fenti ... 
rnenrs on the fubject, as well as my memory now ferves me, I 
gave out of ,my own hands to Sutton Banks, Efq. Foreman of 
the Grand Jury, the efiimate in queftion,. to take their opinion 
on it; but not as an official docunlcllt authorifed by la\v. Fi-
nally, the court did not nlake any provifion for the erection of 
bridges, and we formed a new eftimate, an10unting to 604.0 
dollars. 
, 
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dollars. RepairinCf our). oads, ,vhich had heen nc~ eered for 
the tv,ro Iaft: years, '~vollld cnnfun~c I seD dollars, ,-hich the peo.u 
pIe were to pay in labour, at the rate of 50 cents per in-an per 
diem; the tavern licenfes ,von ld produce allout I Cl.-x) dollarso 
1~hefe tvvo [urns, ,vhich would be but little felt 01' the citizens, 
. amounted to t"vo thoufand five hundred dollars, and reduced 
the tax, a{fually to be levied on the county, to 35+°; and out 
()f this [urn, a gaol, already built 011 the faith and credit of 
Govcrnn1ent, \V hich coft about 33 00 dollars, ,vas to be paid 
for. laIn forry that Mr. Hunter unites malice ,vith incorret.( .. 
nefs, in his fiaternents of the afFairs of this T'erritory, and in 
refpect to the conduct of Governour Sargent, \vhom he alfo 
charges "vith prodigality of the public refources. Had 1'lr. 
Hunter informed us that the Governour pracrifes rigidly a vir ... 
tue, which is the rever[e of prodigality, we ,,~ould have heliev<> 
ed hiln; but in laying a charge of prodigality again11 him, he 
will not convince any Inan, ,yho kno\ys the Gover-nour, that in 
that inftancc he renders hirn jufrice. Mr. Sargent is a man of 
rigid integrity, and I am perfuade:d vvould be, if occafion offer .. 
ed, as great an economift of the public, as he is of his ptivatc 
property. 
I-Ic charges Governour Sargent \vith making and fending an 
efiimate to the court of the iu"rns which \vere nece{fa~'Y to be 
levied on the county of j\..d'lms, that by their approbation there-
of his projects of taxation in future might meet with fuccef.s. 
Tbir i') very foreign fron1 the truth. I larrlent the incorre&-
nc[s of the agent's rcprefentations, ejj;ccially as they have the 
double tendency cfleading you into an erroneous belief, and of 
endeavouring to injure th :2 reputation of men of the HricreH: 
moral charaCters in this country. He vlould fain make Con-
., 
grc[s believe that Go -rcrnour Sargent is arbitrary, and that the 
Inferior Courts of j\dams County are his fc:rvile and obfequl" 
bUS roinions. In firia conformity to lavv, the Court of General 
~l~lrter Sefiions of the I1cace, \vhere 1 fat as Senior Juftice, 
deliberatel y and dul y €oniidered, vilh all poHlhle attention to 
the eafe and convenience of our fello 'V citizftl1S, 'Lul1at \\rould be 
the necei1~lry expenic to be defrayed by the county, and we 
could not ITlake it lefs than 60+0 dol1ars-, rrhis eftilnate orig ... 
inat(' d in onr court; ,ve made it, and, in obedience to the la""r,. 
fent it by the Clerk to the Go\'crnour and two of the Territorial 
Judges, the third being abfent; and I ailure you, Sir, that 
(;'ovcrnour Sargerlt never f£rlvv it, until it "f~;ras laid before him 
for appr0bation. I do alfo on my v~racity declare, tha~ Gov-
ern011r Sargent has not, direCtly or indirec11./, ever interfered it 
the buflnefs of the courts .. except once; that he) at nly ovY~n requefr.!' 
the 
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the v~·catll(~r bcillg bad, and the roads ah'nofi in1paIfable, poR .. 
poned our IDccting, by proclamation, from the third to the 
ieventccnth of F~bruary; and there is a la,v of the 1'erritory 
"\vhich authorifcs hinl to do fOe I-I~d Governour Sargent fent 
the court an efiimate to be regiftered and fanCtioned, as Mr. 
I-Innter rOllJ1dZY ailcrts he did, \ve \vould certainly have returned 
it to him \l:;ith a proper rcfentmcnt of the indignity: For al-
though \ve do not pretend to pOllc[s a fcientific kno\vledge of 
the la \'1, yet "vc yield to l10ne in point of integrity and indepen. 
d~:lCY cf fpirit, and \vould not tamely fubmit to any infringe ... 
rncnt of our rights, or violation of the laws of our country. 
Mr. I-Iunter, in the 6th feaion of faid letter, fays, that at the 
tilDe of his departure fronl the rrerritory the difcontents of the 
people v..-l-'rc grc;t.t indc~ed; the \vhole country \vas influenced by 
an idea th,lt the ordil1ance of our government 'vas wantonly 
aLu[cd, and the conG:itution of the United States as wantonly 
'1101ated. rrhis is an aiTcrtion which I believe the gentleman 
,vill fail in proying. I \vill venture on the perfuafion that I 
ain correct, to ~liTurc you, that the TI10ft rcfpeEtable half of the 
'l'erri tory vvere tl.1ef z, and are no\v, not in the frnallefl degree 
difcontcntcc1; nor has any part of the '"ferritory caufe to be io. 
\\1' e arc a flourii11 ing and happy fettlcn1cnt. Plenty [miles 
round Otlr d v.-ellings; and not the neeeifaries only, but 
the luxuries of life abound alTIOng us. I 11ave not heard any 
difcontented ,11TIOng the people, except a certain nunlber who did 
not enrol vvith alacrity in the militia; the alleged caufe is, 
th::tt the Governollr \vould not allovv them to choofe their own 
otiiccrs, \yhich of rig-ht, in their ortvn opinion, he ought. The 
Governour, on his part, allures thenl, that he cannot, vvithout 
violatil1g our cc:nfljtution, vvhieh exprefsly direets that the Gov-
ernonr thall af'point all oincers under the rank of Brigadier. 
I CU111Dlandccl the l11illtia of Adams County, and would not 
ha ve Tl::11g:tcd, had not my ill flate of health obliged me. 
I r, ill continue to prefidc in the Court of Common Pleas, and 
I aii"'ure vou I do not kno\v an infiance ~Therein our ordinance 
• J 
is '\;~111to1l1y ahllfed, unlers the 1Jlaking, in place of adopting, 
Ja\vs 111,lY be fo caned. In an[\ver to the agent's 7th feCtion, 
,,-herein he fays, ., tLat the Governour's appointnlents, civil 
and nli1it~Lry, as they Hand at prei{~nt, have been a more abun-
dant{ourcc of difcontent than any that has arifen ul1Ller his ad-
lniniflration," I reply )'eJ j they have been [0; but when I a[-
fi rrn the true c. ufe of this difcontent, your afloniflunent "vill n~t be much diluiniihcd. I mu[t then inforrn you, Sir, vvhat 
you already kno\v, that ciifcontented n1Cl1 are continually emi .. 
gr~l.ting frorn one government to another; according to their 
O'7JJU 
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~rtvn 'oI)inion, their nlerits are never fufficiently appreciated by 
thofe, whofe duty it is to confer offices of honour or profit on 
the "lrjJ deferving of this clafs of TIl en. A great many deferted . 
the caufe of liberty during the Vlar of the revolution, and 
fought for fclfety, by uniting thcmfelves with the Britiih [ub .. 
jeCls of Weil: Florida; many others (moll: probably from difcon-
tent) have left you, in a time of profound peace, and fought 
confolation under the ihade of a defpotic government. Thoje 
gentlemen were as meek as lambs under the governnlent of 
Spain, until, by the arrival of the Con1miHioner, and a party' 
of Am erican military, and forne complaint that the Spaniards 
delayed unjliflly fulfilling the treaty, the old leaven of difcontent 
(long [mothered under the defpotic, though mild government 
of Spain) began to flrnlent: The moment feemed now at hand, 
\vhen the bloody frontier \varriors of the revolutionary \var 
(long fince Spanifh fubjeCts) 'w'ere preparing to execute their 
fill purpofes upon the perfons of all thofe ,,,ho had enjoyed the 
good opinion of the government. Already the tomaha\vk was 
whetted, and partitions of the Daves and property of the moil. 
afHuent \vere acrually agreed upon. At that time two fJlifcre .. 
anti fell into difpute, fought, and \vounded each other, refpea~ 
ing the poffeffion of a Dave of one of the profcribed. 1"his un." 
grateful prDceeding on the part of the people towards Gover-
flour Gayofo, I will be bold enough to fay, difgraced every 
man who had a concern in it; but in the opinion of thoft gentle ... 
men, has fo exalted their merit as to entitle them exclufively to 
all the favours of Government. It \vas upon thi3 unhappy oc .. 
cafion, when the Governour ,vas ihut up in the fort, that fever ... 
al well difpofed perfons \vent into the garrifon to confult with 
l1im (\vith the approbation of Meffi-s. Ellicott and Pope) in or-
der to reflore tranquillity, which has given room to the expref-
fion, of "per-fons having accefs to the Spanifh fort," while 
"the beft interefl: of the United States lay bleeding atevery pore." 
I have digreffcd conGderably from my original purpofe, in 
replying to the agent's 7th feaion; the above ihort narrative, 
ho\vevcr, has a tendency to elucidate \vhat I now proceed to 
fay, viz. rrhc crime comniittecl by Governour Sargent was not 
as reprefented, in giving exclufive confidence to a party, and ex-
cluding the friends of the committee: No; his error confified in 
dividing his confidence, and appointing to office wherefoever 
he found ability.. rvlany \vere [eleaed from the committee and 
their friends; and perha/yf as many n10re \vere found (not hon-
oured \~tith the countcn~l1ce of the con1n1ittee) rrvl10fe abilities 
,\vere equal, and indeed it \vould be a 111iii)laced modelty in me 
not to f~-y, often fuperic)l- to tll1)' thing the comlnittce will have 
the 
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AFTER a tedious and toilfome voyage and 
journey, from the lVlifIifippi rrerritory to the Seat of Gov-
ernment in \Vathington, by the U ~DERSIGN ..... D made, in 
the ver·y firfi mOine! t of his leave of abfcncc, io'" the .:' 'r-
pofe of purfuing an h0l1tJ1 inquiry upon the con11Jainrs 
'\ T hich had been exhibited and continued by a Mr. Clai. 
borne, (vvithout any notice for his ~tte:~dance, or the op-
'portunity of offering TESTIMONY) he jilldr hin1felf deprived 
j;)revcr of that jufiice, ¥Thich is due e'ven to the nloft com-
1110n crinlinals in thefe UNITED STATES. 
l'HE PRESIDENT has fignn:ed to him, "Th:lt frOll1 the 
" varIous, and fOll1e of theLl d Jicate confiderations, \\Thich. , 
" luingled tLenlfelves \vith the defignation of the individual 
" for the governn1ent of the Miffi!ippi TerFitory, it ,,"as 
" expedient, in his judgnlent, to fill the fiction \vith anoth-
(C er than himfelf; 'vV hofe adminiftration, vvith whatever 
" 111eritorious intentions conduc1ed, had not been fo fortu-
~c nate as to fecurc the general harmony, and the mutual 
" attachlnent, between the people and the public funB:ion-
" {lries, fo particularly neceiTary for the profperity and hap-
(f. pincfs of an infant eftablifhment ;" land been pleafcd to 
~ppoint his hOl1ourable perfccutor in Congrefs, Mr. C. C. 
Claiborne, the GOVERiTOUR; a Inan, "vho had f..!ccefsfull 
advocated that cbLll1ge of vovernment in the rrerrito~·y, \vhich 
• 0 ~ 
has been rClTIonilrated againfi by lTIofl: of its r.:.[peC1able 
inha bitants, ~nd the repl~atcd prefentn1cnt3 of grand 
inq nefls of the country; not even P;-oiujJing, therefore, 
" that general ha:111ony and 111utual attaclllTIcnt,'J for Wl1ich, 
., flould jeL'J71, he \vas ~ppointed. I\lr. J eflerfon has been 
pleafed nufl g;IO{lciolf/ly to add, (having in his poffeffion ~rong 
, rocf of the ilTI PJItial adrniniflra~ion of the Undeifrgned, and 
the honeft prayer of the n10it refpeCl::tLle part of the ~1iffi­
:1 pi 'ferritory, " that he mjg 111CCt f _01l1 the Genera" 
Governn1ent 
• 
• 
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the prerumption to boafL But the committee is loud and 
clamorous; their voice has been heard vvithin the \valls of Con. 
grefs; thrji: \vhom they have branded with the name of fa B:ion 
are humble and filent; they have hoped, by their :lilence, to 
deprecate the ur:provo.t-::ed "vrath of thofe choleric gentlemen, 
and refrore tranquillity to our (}th~rwife bleffed and happy coun .. 
try; they 1 ave not folicited, they have endeavoured to decline 
offie es; all v,Jould tl'~y give to the committee and their friends, 
nay, cv':n private facrifices, could they hope that fitch would 
be th ~ purch afe of peace. _But Governour Sargent has com-
Initted a crime, never to be forgiven, in the commencement of 
his (?,drn.iniftratiol1; he has not given exclujive confidence to 
thofe gentlcrnen, ,vho, by an au of expatriation, have long fl,nce 
forfeited all clain1 to the friendtbip of the United States; but 
"\vhich they vahz(y flattered thernf=lves had been repurchafed, 
by the part ,yhich they over afled, in taking leave of a govern ... 
TIlen!, v/hich had treated theJJl in pariicular with u!1exampled 
lenity and indu1gence, to the great injury of many of their cred. 
itors ; for fron1 t/Jeir debts t/.'!e) "\\rere protected for ten years by the 
po~verfid hand of governnlent. Nay, Governour Sargent has 
even found n1 p rit enough arflong thofe profcribed, by the heads 
of the infurrec'i:ion, to rcqucft them to ferve the public. You 
rouft adrnit, Sir~ that fuch over:/i;;hts in an American Governour 
·c~nnot be eau] y forgotten, although the.y were tolerated, in, 
filence, under the government of Spain: For I rouft cbfervt;! 
to you, that t.hife vlho \Vere found to poffefs merit under the 
old govcrnnlent have not remained unnoticed by the penetration 
cf G-overnour Sargent; and hence "foreign influence and in .. 
trigue," and ,~ give confiden~c to the violence of faCtion." No 
doubt, Sir, you have made {orne inq1,.liry,vhere the factions re-
fide, which have very involuntarily found themfelves in the 
,vay of tho~~ needy gentIernen, who have envied the1J1- the hap .. 
pinefs of " fattening upon the enl01uments of the 711iglJ~v offices," 
\-vhich are in the gift of the Governcur of this 'eery populous 
P'ferrit,)ry. CcrtaiJ1(Y, Sir, you \\7ill admit, that this is the firll 
infolent faclion v\"e have heard of, ~7hich has the gift of preferv-
ing Jilencee I f they conGfi of " court fycophant5, ",rho poffcfs 
all the arts of {eduction and intrigue," they ~rould certainly 
have foend means to accomp8.ny the agent ,vithin the ,:valls of 
Congrcfs. Is it for v,rant of talents that they remain inaCli ve ? 
1'Jo; the com!nittce vVlll be filent upon that head. I \vill 
therefore inforn1 you, Sir, that the per-fans thus il1ibera,lly at-
tacked by the conlmittee, rife above an re1entlnent of their inde-
cent expreHions; they ,,,ill not prof1itute the few talents they 
pouel-:' by entering the lifts \'''lth i\gC:-lt IIunter, JZotr-rJ.)ithjlandin$ 
the 
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the fjo-ure he has 'been "Jade to aifulne, in his barro('lJ)cd p!UJ1lt'S'j 
when l1e addreifes you in the t'NO letters, \vhich have been pub-
lifhed along \vith the lah()urs of the comnlittee. I-Iaving no fa-
vours to folicit at this time fronl Congrefs, they would not im., 
pertinently intrude themfelves upon their notice, 1Jlere/y to repel 
feeble attacks, rz.uhich they are fenfible can do them no harm ; 
their object is not places of honour or profit; the committee, 
or others better qualified, are welcome to them all; ali they de-
fire is peace and tranquillity, to enjoy the bleffing of the beft of 
governments under the United States. 
That it may not have to you the appearance of an unfounded 
a1fertion, that Governour Sargent extended his confidence and 
appointments to all parties, I will fubjoin a lift of a few of the 
military commiffions, which \-vere rejeCted by the adherents of 
the committee. 
Docror "Vhite, Lieutenant CO!olzel. 
Cato Weft, Do. 
Sutton Banks, MajlJr .. 
Adam Bingaman, Do. 
Narfworthy Hunter, Do. 
Thomas Green, Captaino 
J ofeph Calvit, Do .. 
Thomas Calvit, D o. 
It hurts my fenfibility to hear, and know, that any man is 
unjufi:ly and malicioufly traduced and vilified, but efpecia!/y a 
firft magillrate of any government; and truly, Mr. \lVell: and 
his COTflmittee, with his" accredited agent," accufe 11r. Sargent 
rwr~nJffully, in their reprefentations of him to that angu(l \body,. 
the National Reprefentatives of the United States, in Congrefs 
affembled. 
I confefs Governour Sargent feerl1s to \vant affability, and is 
not over anxious of acquiring popularity; his appearance is au-
frere, which keeps the people at a diltance fron1 him; but he has 
perfettions which over balance thofe defects; he is brave, un 
acquainted vvith duplicity, of unqueftionablc integrity, a true 
friend to his government, and ever fedulous to promote its 
honour and interea. 
Confider not, I befeech you, that I anl a courtier or a fyeo ... 
phant; indeed, I am neither; nor do I look up to G overnour 
Sargent for an office, or fear his fro\vns. Alt'10Ugh nly fortune 
is [mall, yet it is adequate to my \vants. I t is for the love of 
truth, and the honour of jufl:ice, that I l:3.ve taken "he trouble to 
notice Mr. Hunter's grolt1!d!~/r conu11unicat ion :-." and v.:ith a 
vie\v to undeceive you, and everyone Vd 10 has fe,cu i or \vh 
has read them~ 
..... '....,.;:: $.,.. ,.,-
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Tile H071ourll.'Y!e the Secretary of State. 
TIlE .foregoin&, l~ngthJ: detail ,vas intended to have been pre .. 
fented \vlth the orIgInal of my letter, bearing date Aug. 25, by 
Mr. D. Clark, nephew to the much refpected writer but il1 health 
pofiponing his voyage, he has tranfmitted the' falne to me 
from New Orleans, for the purpofes mentioned in that letter. 
Young Mr. Clark's letter, a copy of which I have heretofore 
taken lea:e to forwa:-d, ,viII fufficiently account for the unfinifh. 
ed fiate In \VhlCh hIS uncle's addrefs to Mr. Claiborne is no 'J 
offered; that the almighty hand of death had clofed a life, 
ackno'lvledgedly of more than cornman n1erits, ere he had perfect. 
ly fulfilled his benevolent intentions towards this country and 
myfelf. . 
WINTHROP SAP .. GEl~T • 
• 
Extraas from a Charge dell1vered to a Grand Jury, 
Aug·z!ft 4, 1800. 
GENTLEMEN, an important change has taken place in 
the [orIn of our government, £Inee the laft meeting of this 
Court. Congrefs, with great \vifdom, confiders all new colo-
nies as in a ftate of infancy; and, as they are infufficient for 
their o\vn protection, fo alfo they are fuppofed to be unqualified 
for their o\vn government. Protection and obedience mnft al. 
ways go hand in hand. Congrefs, therefore, fends forth her 
chofen and approved fervants, \vith ample po"vers to guide the 
inexperience of her younger ions, who are not permitted to have 
a voice in their o\vn government, for the fame reafon that the 
infant is not permitted to oppofe the \vill of the parent. The 
peculiarity of our fituation, and onr great diftance from the 
feat of the General Government, have, no doubt, induced the 
Hon. Congrefs to relax f10m the general rule eftablifhed for the 
governn1etlt o~ ~erritori~s; for it is to be recolleC!'ed, that the 
:t'ettlers of a Brltlfh prOVInce, older than the revolution, form the 
pafis of the population of this 'Territory. It is true that accef .. 
;{ions have been made to it by native Americans, ,vho have re .. 
~oved themfelves during the war of the revolution, and in a time 
,of peace fince the conquefl: by Spain: But the mafs of our pop-
lJlation, not refembling any American colony, it is probable ~hat 
.- thIS 
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this TerrItory has been confidered as an ancient rettlement, enti", 
tIed to earlier privileges than young colonies,jufr emigrating from 
tPie bofom of the United States. It would feern, that with a vie\v 
to facilitate the obtaining the confent of Congrefs, it has been 
fiated that our population cannot be lefs than 6000 free inhab-
itants, and that our annual revenue in cotton, at one quarter 
dollar per pound, amount:) to 750,000 dollars. I do not know 
that any evil confequences can refult froin this exaggerated 
fiatement, excepting, that ill the courfe of poffible events, we 
may be called upon by Congrefs for a contribution towards 
the general defence of the Union, \vhich probably would be de-
manded in the ratio of the above ftatement of 750,000 dollars. 
There are no data, vv"hich have come to n1y kno\vledge, that 
'\vould juftify a calculation of half the above fum; and it ought 
therefore to be remembered, that at this early p.eriod we refufe 
our aflent to the above ftatement. 
, It may not be improper to fay a few words upon the fubjeCl: 
()f another fiatement, in w}; ich it appears to me the honour of 
this court is implicated. -rhis court has been called upon by 
the Gov,::rnour 'of the Territory to declare, vvhether it has been 
truly ftated, that he, the Governour, did fend to the firfi Gen-
eral Court of ~arter Semons of Adams County, for their 
fanCtion, an efiirnate of upwards of 10,000 dollars, vvhich, it is 
faid, the Governour thought neceffary to be raifed in that coun-
ty. I anfwer, that no fuch fiatement was ever fent to this 
court by Governour Sargent. I have ever been aftoniilied 
how fuch an abfurd idea could g~t abro~d: Thofe who affeCt:-
ed to believe it, mull: have previoufly a.dmitted the turpitude 
of this court; for certainly, as the la\v exifts, it is not eafy to 
conceive hovv the Governour cou d have hazarded iifuing fo 
extraordinary a mandate, unlefs he ,vere \\rell affured that this 
court ,vas predifpofed to be his obfequious and fervile nlinions. 
I prefunle that I fpeak the general opinion, \vhen I fay, that 
this court is compofed of men, pOifeffing found republican prin ... 
ciples, and of independent fortunes, \vho court not the [miles, 
nor fear the fro\vns of any man, however exalted may be his 
rank in life. The rnore ample reply, with the ftatements re-
quelled by the Governour, will be referred to the confideration 
of n1 y brother af.fociates. 
• • 
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Proceet:lings of the Courl of c-Q,garter Segions, 611, an 
15 th of Augujl, J 800. 
~rI-IE j .:.!l:ices oE the Court of Quarter Seffians for the coun-
y of .Lt\.dams, in court airembled, £:1 ving taken into confidera ... 
tion an appeal made to them by his Excellency the Governour 
of this 1"territory, on the fubjeCl: of certain 11 aten1ellts, made to 
the Committee of Congrcis by I,,1r. t~(lrf\vorthy Hunter, as 
contained in Green's IMPARTIAL OnsERvER, of the 14-th of 
June laft, do decL!.re, in the moil: c~:plicit n1anner, that the Gov-
ernour did not fend to this court for their fanction, an eftimate 
of 10,760 dollars, [aid to be for the current expenfes of AdalTIS 
County for the ye~r 1799; nor did he ever fend any otherefiimate 
to this court for that purpore; neither did he ever interfere either 
directly or indirec11y \vith the proceedings of this conrt in any 
manner, contrary to the exifting laws of this Territory. 
Given under our hands in court the 6th day of Aug-uft, 1800. 
\VILLI}\M DUNBAR, 
TI-IOlYIAS WILI(INS, 
.c\BRAM ELLIS, 
J()I-Il'f COLI~Il'JS, 
HUGI-I DAVIS, 
~~'VILLJi\!vl ICENNER. 
I 
.Ej?i1JZ(,1te of the prohable Expenfel of a public .1 Tature for the County 
of AdanzJ for the rear 1799, 171ade by t.be Juflices of the Court 
of ~t(!rter ScjionJ, and approved h), the Go'Vernour and Judges. 
For building a gaol, including all nlateriaIs, 
1'imber for a kitchen for the i~lme, -
.. 
.. 
Pickets for inclofing the gaol, - -
Sheriff's expenfes, including firewood, ,vater and provif-
ions for the prifoners for the prefent year, -
Carpenter's expenf'es in preparing the prefent court-houfe, 
For inquefts, held on the bodies of P ... nn Daugherty and 
Duncan, by L. Evans, before the appointment of 
Melling Woolley as coroner, - -
l~or 3000 days labour of one m2.n~ iuppofell to be ncc-
e{fary for repairing the high-ways, -
For contingencies, .. .,. -
\ 
Dollars. 
3300 
80 
80 
500 
50 
Ie) 
_. --
• 
I 
~ 
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'I"Ihe above is the alTIOunt of the tax ordered to be colleeteJ 
from the county of .l\dctms, for the laft year, vvhich is 0:11y re .. 
ceived in part. l'fom the returIlS ulade by the Snpervifors of 
the high-\vays, \vhich are not yet perfected, it is preftimed there 
will b.e a furplus on that objeCt of 500 dollars; ~nd the tax on 
tavern liccnfes has arl1ountcd, for the laft year, to 965 dollars, 
making the ,vhole furplus 1465 dollars, out of which an un-
forefeen expenfe of, 3-60 dollars, for paupers' expenfes, ,\~il1 b.c 
paid; \vhich objeCts will be introduced into tpe follow~ing efh-
ma.te for the pre[ent year, 1800, viz. I 
Cou;rt-houfe rent for the year 1800, .. 
Sheriff's expenfes, including firewo.od, "\\~ater, &c. for 
the gaol; - - .. .. 
Paupers' expenfes for t,YO years, - -
Contingencies, including the treafilrers, comn1iffioners~ 
affellors, fheriffs, coroners, (clerks and prothon.otary 
extra charges) attorney-general, and ot4el· accounts 
and ,compeniations for feryices rendered to the county 
and not fpccifica~ly provided for, - -
Deficiency of the contingent accounts for I 799, ~ 
Mal:ing and repairing public high .. "vays, ... 
• ,I iC4 
if" a)'! and lIfeans. 
Dollarso 
" 
25° 
25° 
600 
500 
500 
1000 
• • a 4 
310Q 
Snrplus of the tax for high ways for the year 1799, 500 
rrax 01~ tavern licenfcs for J 799, - - 965 
T~x 011 ditto for I 800, efrim~tcd at '" 965 
... = 
T. 
To be raifed from the county of .l\darns for 1800, 670 
Certified in court. the 4tl, day of l\UgUfl:, 1800. 
, WILI...,IA11 DlJNBAR, 
THOMAS 'WII.fI(INS~ 
i\'BRAiv1 ELLIS, 
JOl--1l~ COLLINS, 
I-lTJGI-I DAVIS, 
';VILI.lJAM lCENNER .. 
, PETER V\TALKF.R, Clerk of the Court of General ~arter 
t)CffiOllS for the county of Achuns, do hereby certify, that the 
per[ous, \vl1ofe names ar,,'" above 'Vl ittcn, are Juftices of the 
Peace, 
, 
• 
, 
[ -J 
I~eace, duly con1n1iffioned and quali£ed, in and for the county 
aforefaid; and that they figned their names unto the original, 
of "\t\~hich the f01 egcing is a copy) in open court, the day and 
'ear abovementioned. 
It ' .' . ' . 
~n tefiimony vV hereof I have underfigned my name this 
fifteenth day of September, one thoufand eight h-undred. 
PETER W ALI{ER, Clerk 
of the Cour~ of Gel1eral ~uarter SeJJiol1! 
• 
• 
Letter to the Secretary of State. 
1,1ISSISIPPI TERRITORY, Altgufl2S, 1800. 
SIR, . 
IN confequcnce of proceedings in the Haufe of National 
Reprefentativcs:t tending to implicate the Governour and Judg-
es of this Territory, u7ZofficiaJIy communicated from the Depart~ 
rnent of State, I took leave to addrcfs the then Secretary in 
a long letter, bearing date the 15th of June, to exculpate, to. 
defend and jufiify our afpe fed condnB:. Since that period, 
there has corne to my viev", through the medium of the public 
prints, a refolution of the Houie of I~eprefentatives for difap-
proving fo much of t'NO of -our laws, as authorifed certain fees 
to D1yfelf and their I-ionours; with notice, that the confidera~ 
tion thereof had been pofrpon~d by the ,vifdom a~d jufiice of 
the honourable Senate" . 
In a public paper, fiyled the True American, and printed at 
Philadelphia upon the 15th of I\1ay, \VE obferve an extraordina-
ry lllction, and a more extraordinary preamble, to have been 
n"lade 011 the preceding day, by tne honourable Mr. T. T. Da .. 
vis, and fitch as the molt rigid jufiice ihould not have diCtated, but 
npon fullefi pn'of of fouleR deeds. 1~o the difiinguifhed fym-
pathics and candour of Mef1rs. Harper, Craik, Nott and Grif-
"vold \ve Hand indebted, for reminding gentlem.en that" the 
:-{ccufed had no opportunity of anf\vering tothevery ferious charges 
contained in the f-= 011. NIr. Davis's preamble; that if the cenfure 
vvas juH:, impeachment Oltg/)t to be obtained by other means" . 
1lZore equ~table, 'J/Zore ingenuous, and lefs dijhonourable, they might 
'\veE have add.cld. rind for inlpcachrnent, confcious \tve have dif .. 
charged o?.;r duti~~s, according to honour and to cOl1fcience, \ve 
Rand prepared perfuaded, always, that the tenure of pu.b.1ic 
commiilioJls, under the Anlcrican Government, rells 110t upon 
their forfcitureo 
• Whether 
. 
1 
• 
• 
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Whether \ve may be indulged with the privilege of being 
hea~d, is )!et a q ueftion. ·U pon moIl: of the allegations, fo 
odioufly blazoned in the preamble of the honourable ~1r. · 
Davis, I have, I fondly tru!l:, fo fully expre{fed myfelf, as at 
leafl to fufpend fentence of public condemnation; and ere 
aU0ther feffion of Copgrefs, gentlemen, who may feek truth, 
SHALL find fulleil: conviCtion, that \\Te have been moR barbaroufly 
abufed and vilified. For my o\vn part, I have already thrown 
the gauntlet, and defy the mof!: infidious as well as aCtive 
malice to eRablifh-, 
That l have" aCted under the influepce of a faction, or pur .. 
fued the principles of defpotifm, in excluding from my confi-: 
dence a majority of the well difpofed citizens ;" 
Or, that I have "indulged ~~ unwarrantable diftrufl: of the 
great body of this people, and appointed over them, to offices 
civil and military, perfons obnoxious for their intrigues and 
foreign influence." I deny that I have" pracrifed an avarice, 
extortion, or any oppreffive meafure," as has been afcribed to 
]l1e by the honourable 1\fr. Davis. 
Fees, warranted by a la\v, predicated upon long continued 
practice of the North \tVefiern 'I'erritory, and \vhich had receiv-
ed the approbation of Congrefs, \ye have fonletilnes delnanded, 
\vith this very effential ~ifrerence, however, and as is in forne 
mea[ure ,ftated in my laft letter, that there the Governour and 
Judges pave acrually exacr~d fees for fervices exprefdy required 
by the ordinance, under which they \vere appointed, whilfr in 
this 1'erritory (as it reipects Inyfelf this is mofl: confidentlyaf-
ferted) they have beep received for fuch only as feemed EXTRA. 
Judges in the North WeHern Territory are allo\ved, by law? 
a reimburfement of all expenfes of themfelves and fervants, in 
going the circuits to hold the courts. They have alfo fees for 
allo\ving writs of error, [n perfedeas, for taking hail, filing 
bail pieces, and all the ct ceteras, for V\Thich the honourable 
Mr. Davis has fo zealauDy effityed to attach odium to the 
judicial charaCter within this Government. The Hon. Con-
grefs could not have been uninformed thereof; for the la"rs 
and records in point had been officially tran{mitted by myfelf, 
as Secretary; 'confequently, long ere the practice of exacting 
fees conld have been adopted into the United States Miffifippi 
Territory. Granting then, Sir, for a moment, the exa~ing of 
fees to be \vrong, SHOULD not manly candour have dictated, 
that the examl..le of an older colony, fo long, and fo firongly 
fanCtioned by the very highefl: authority, ,ve under God can 
kno,v, might in jufiice have been accepted as apology, and '\'"e 
humanely ipared the cruel mortification of fuffering the hard, 
i the 
\ 
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J1C inte111JJerate l an p'uar'e, with which we have been affailcd, in ;::> 0 
the face of ConQ'reis, our friends, and the vlorld ! 
'-' 
The privilege of gentlemen, toierating full frecdoln of fpeech, 
does not warrant indecorum; nor can any po,",ver, I humbly 
concei.ve, conln1and llly tacit acknowledgment of the" avarice 
and extortion," afcribcd to me by the honourable Kentuc}'·y 
member" Though confi:rained ahvays to ri<Tid economy, by 
the hard fervire of illy country, I acknowl~dQ"e not to hayc 
" pr~cIiied 2.yarlce or extortion.;' 0 
... t\. [oldier of the revolu6onary war, I retired not from the 
fir:ld 1 ill the clofe thereof; and it may be reluembercd by 
fo~ne of the veteran conlrades in thofe days of peril, ~nd vlho 
l1avc v/ tneiIed the \vh -:ln11ng caluluny ~ fo u~ju{lifiably {ltlaclJed to 
iJlf 11lunLle name, that bl cad and falne v/ere our flle re\vard. 
In civil life, !:~r U10re than a rnc iety of the ten years that the 
G'overnlnent of the t~orth TV\:'T" enern Territory had been eftab-
lifhed, ere I \V .. 1S cOlll1Jl.andcd to this country, t~le arduous and 
conlp1ic~lt~d duties of Governour and Secretary, ,:vith the accu-
mulated expenies of both 01tlces, were l11ine to difcharge, and 
\~7ithout furthe.r public provifion, than the flnall fiipend allo\ved 
the Secretary. 
13y fiatements nutde to the l:ononrable Congrefs, in 1796, 
for a compenilltton, vvhicl} is yet withheld, it will appear thc~.t 
D1Y expenfes vvere nece{farily very confiderable, the falary [mall, 
and th3t there \vere none of the operating n10tives for an a va .. 
ricious 111an to have continl1ed in office; th?t reputation a 
good nan1e, D1nfi: have been the grand deGderatuln. Offices 
in your \veflern country \vere long acknowledgedly the pofts 
of danger; hence, Fcrhapc, their tennre undifturbed; but gen-
t.lelnen r-'ad in the hit10ry of the fufferings and peril of thofe 
d:1YS -a ju[l and a gratefnl country··_ .. cannot htllily profirate 
fervants, ~)TO\\7n p'rcY in hardihood and toil . 
. ) L' . . 
The h()not~l"ablc l\1r. Davis feerns to have been at muel 
t! .. ublc to ellabEn1, \yh3.t the G-0vernour and Judges are very 
"villiD~r to adrnit .. " that they have made la\vs." p~s Secretary o . .. ()f tbc l~ortll 'Veficr:1 rI'erritory, 2.nd velled vvith the pO\\l'ers of 
he Govcrnollr, I -fully concurred \vith the Judges, that \Ve 
.vere a c()mplete lcgifiative body: '{Ve never hefitated to Inani-
fefi: this to Congrefs; :'lnd the la\vs by Governour Gt. Clair, 
the JUG r;-cs, P.lrions, S\-mn1eS aDd .... , arnum, enacted as early as I:'::> ; 
I 788~, den10nftrated that {nch \vas their opinion a~[o: But I 
:( lemnly deny to have ackno\v ledged (as I1r. I)avis affel ts I 
11.1ve) a d ·v 12 .. tion frc1m the ordinance of COl1grefs, in the 
ti: ~lJ en acting of 1;,1. TJS; for the ordinance, in n1Y accept-
ati .. n t.hcr~of, tclerates fo doing; in Hron g prefUlnpti ve 
proof 
, 
/ 
-
, 
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proof of ,vhich I {hall offer (as the honourable }.J.r. I.-a"ls ancI 
rnyfelf feern to have fo difFerently read the fdme) that the la\vs 
vlhich ,vel e regularly tranfmitted to the General Governmen", 
in one folitary inftance on1y, \vere ever difapproved; thus evi-
dencing their perfett coincidence in fentiment '\vith us, upon 
this very important fubjeCt. As a further proof of their ,viII 
and pleaillre, that ·w'e :lhould " MAKE LAWS," they have en~Cl:ed 
nearly in words follovling : 
" 1'hat the la\vs of the Territory, that have been, or hereaf. 
ter Inay be enacted by the Governour and Judges," &c. And 
again, "that the Govereour and Judges {hall be authorilcd 
to repeal their la\I\Ts, by them JJzatie, whenever the fame may -be 
found to be improper." 
'Vhence we certainly may take leave to infer cur !TIOa in-
(c~ltenible right to the fo very effential and fallltary Ineafure 
)f enacting, as vlcll as adopting, lavvs, for comm.on good; and 
further, that \ve fhall frand exoner~ted in the minds of the v ir-
tuous and the \VISE, from even the intention of exerciGng that 
" moa dangerous affiunption of power," fo ul1advi[e~Uy afcrib-
cd to us by the honourable I(entucky Inember. 
AmongH: the rolls in the office of the 1"'erritorial Secretary, 
rye are in~el1uoufly to acknovlledge a law for the puniihlnent 
of arfon, th:-lt feems to have efcaped the \vatchful eye of the 
hbl10urable NIr. Davis, and 'tubich, together \vith the fiatute 
againfi trea[on, are, .in our vielv', alike exceptionable. No legal 
dccifion or proceechngs, ho,vever, have been had thereupon; 
nor ,vill the Judge", I perfuade nl)r1eH~ ever defignedly tl'Cl.Ei: 
grefs the facred rules of our nlofl refpectcd conHitution. 13ut 
fo much has already been laid upon this unplealant theme, 
"\vithout anticipating opprobrious mifconception of OUl" inte 1-
tions, and ,vhich appears in my addrefs to the Legi:f1ature, of 
the 5th of May, in your oi11ce, that 110 more explanation or 
comment can be now neceiEtry. In any formal inveftigation 
I hope to demonftr~te, that the original of the lavvs (our great 
anx:ety to diffeminate, hafiily lent to the pr:nter) vii-as unexcep-
tionable in 111Cltter, but that w ,::,. have been inadvertent in our iJg-
nature to the rolls, cannot be denied; an ace :J.C knovv-ledgedly 
hoftile to the conftitution, thou~'h vve have th ,~ confolation to 
-' 
believe is has operated no ev!l. For nly O\\7n part, Lov,rever, I 
claim not indulgence in ofiiC'j~!l tranLtz:rion:', ~l1Hl ,vill ~nva,it, in 
refpeClful {ubmi J.Iion, fnch cen ·~ure as lnay be deemed propor-
tionate to the 111 ag:n'tl"t e of nly tranf~rc:O!cJ il. But vvhen it 
'--' '--fhall be mercifully coni~dered) thi-1: the l~t\v for the punilhnlcEt 
... 
of ARSO'l, in the North Y~rcrf;rn l 1erritorv, fILbjl(.1 to the Dn.df! 
" . 
conHitutional objections VJith any c,f the it' tulC5 ~,f this G IV-
crnnlcnr I 
• 
.. 
r 't IV J 
Government with that reward which \vas due to long and 
• 
meritorious fervices," together with fatisfa6lory evidence" 
in the records~ of the Department of State, &c. of his U,tl-
remitted zeal and exertions for the public good) that "he· 
" willies his determination to be underftood, as not convey .. , 
'" ing any definitive opinion \vhatever with refpea to the 
" official or perfonal condua of the Un de ifrgned, whiSh 
., might wound his feelings., or throw a blot upon hi~ char~ 
"acter."· He has, however, as nlufi: be evident, authori~ 
. tatively deprived hitn of delnonftrating his innocence, by 
juft trial and righteous judgment, and virtually caft a deep 
ihade over all his official conduct. 
No means [cern left for his j.uftificatlon, the fatisf:tc-
tion of his immediate friends, the good and inquiring par~ 
• 
of the co.mmunity, and his own honour, [ave the publica-
tion of the "Papers" and "DoCUlncnts," '\vhich were, or: 
ought to have been, before Congrefs, to explain the princi-
ples, caufes and effcEts of his adminifiration; but \vhich 
(it is pre[umeu from good and fufficient authority) have 
been of only very limited communication, though it was 
refpeB:fully {olicited they might be printed at the expenfet 
Df the Ullde ryzg ned, and conftitute a contrafting part. of the 
file! of gentlemen who had been liberally furniflled with al . 
the matter of accufationtt 
'"fHEY are now publi!hed in their order; and it is ear-
neftly hoped may be read by fOlne of the honourable mem~ 
bers of the Senate·" ~not for the due a,"'ard of juftice. thaI-
lS wrefied from him forever by the ftrong arm of POWER ; , 
out fc~c the fair expo6tion of the leading 1JwtiVfS and con-
duE:\: of the prefe111 aJ:;.d ex-Governour of th~ Miffifippi 
r.rcrritory. 
'VINTHROP SARGENT •. 
'. It the Office of St?tc is the record of t:xccutive proceedings in the 
'"!'crritories of the United States, tranf)nitted every fix months. High con-
i1dtnce and a pprobation of the efficial conduct of the Underfigncd had 
uniforn1ly cOl~tillued to be cJ>'prefied to him till the eleCtion of Mr. 
Jette-rfon. W. S. 
t See thcLc~t~r t'J th Secretary of State, of Scptclnbcr 5th, x8po . 
• 
'<iiod 
J 
ernfuent; had been ten years before Congrefs, at the time wt! 
adopted it, (and never diiapproved) it ntufi be received as an 
extenuation of our crime. 
There has been tr anfmitted to the Department of State the 
copy of an appeal to the Jufiices of Adams County, made im-
mediately upon my receiving the" Reports" of the Commit .. 
tee of Congrefs, to "vhom had been referred the petition of 
Cato 'VeR, and certai~1 letters of Narfworthy Hunter. The 
only matter therein, which: I then deemed of cOllfequence 
enough to engage my fpecial attention, and publicly demon-
ftrate to ge falfe, was M~. Hunter's fo pofitive decl~l'ation of 
my uiurping the p~wers of the court, (their duty to hold iacred) 
and "vith moll: nefarious' and difhonourable intention. 
My appeal is ~nnexed to the letter of the 15th of June, be .. 
fore mentioned, but it was not until the 4th inftant, that the 
Jufiices ,\Tere in feffion, which neceJfarily delayed their refponfe, 
here\vith tranfmitted, and which . I refpeCtfully folicit rna y ac .. 
conlpany the petitions of " Cato Weft and others," as the natur-
al and legiti:~llate "relative of thafe documents," which the 
honourable Mr. Davis has propafed to lay before the Prefident. 
Under any other circumftances than a bafe impeachment of 
almofl: all the Territorial officers, I could not myfelf announce. 
to Congrefs that the " accredited agent" of thofe perfons " fiyl .. 
ing themfelves a conlmittee regularly chofen by the inhabitants 
of the Miffifippi 1'erritory," &c. STANDS convitled to every 
man of mind, of malice, n1ifchief and falfehood; and if words 
have meaning, that he is recorded in the honourable Court of 
General ~arter Seffions of the Peace of .L<\dams County, in 
their Auguft term, to the prefent people and pofterity, as a moll: 
infamous L I A P... 
, 
The charaCter of the membe~s of this court generally is, I 
believe, lefs exceptionable than that of any other equal number 
of men within the Government; but they are fufficiently 
known, to reject or confirm my efrirnatiori by the moLt abund-
ant teftimony. 
The prefiding juHice is tefpecrable, from integrity, fcience 
and wealth; with very conciliating manl~ers, and an independ-
ence of fentiment, moO: happily adapted to his public fiation 
, ~I 1hall take leave to cnclofe unto you his charge to the 
Grand Jury, in this fanle Angufi term, adding nly requefi, that 
it may be brought to the view of Government, to illuftrate the 
reputation of accufcrs and accufed, and for other purpofes im-
portant to this Territory, whenever proceedings fhall be con-
tinued under the petition of Mr. Weft and committee .. _ The 
llame of Mr. Hugh Davis, in the lift of magiftrates, vlill alfo 
, be 
-
f 
, 
be found in the Miffilippi Committee; this, al'ld the eharaCtet 
which I have drawn of the former, may feern incompatible. 
The motives for my own appointments I can explain, but not 
always the conduCt of officers. . . 
This Mr. Davis is the fame gentleman I have quoted in my 
:tddrefs of the 15th of June, as {..the "well meaning member of 
the committee, obtaining a copy of a letter of the 20th Decem-
ber, 1798, to the Secretary of State," and which he believed to 
have been by theln rnoft bafely perverted.. He has finee com-
municated to m.e, that the reprefentations made in that letter 
of the fufferings of the inhabitants from the Indians, under 
Spanifh and American government, tlen complained of by al .... 
moft every man of my knowledge, and late prefented as a ' 
grievance by the grand inqueft, would have been ftated to the 
General Government at that time, as a wicked and abomi. 
nable falfehood of the Governour; and that neither injury or 
inconvenience from the Indians had ever been experienced "by 
this people, hut for his fpecial oppofition to the rneafure, made-
under the fnlIeit impreffion of the jufiice and propriety of my 
ftatements, and which the committee had been conflrained re .. 
luetantly to acknowledge. FaCts produced to the1Jt by Mr. 
Davis had . been too firong, and of too much publicity, to have 
efcaped the notice of many of the men~bers, and muft induce a 
po\verful prefumption of more than \tvant of candonr upon the 
occafion. 
The Clerk, Sheriff, and one of the Jullices, have tranfrnitted 
to me forne documents relative to the alarnling depopulation, 
/aid by Mr. Hunter to have taken place under Dr. White; the 
fite of the public buildings, " fo marked by oppofition to general 
opinion," and other matter; all ,vhich I take leave to fubmit, 
as proper to be brought forward in future attention to the rna .. 
tion and preamble of the honourable J(entucky member. 
My refpecred f1 iend, Colonel Clark, deceafed, whofe eulogi-' 
urn and worth have been fo long and fo well efl:abliihed, and 
whofe fituation, as commanding the n1ilitia, and prefiding in 
the courts of juHice, renderea him more and better converfant 
in the adminifiration of the government, than almoil: any other 
man \vithin the Territory, (fenfibly imprelfed by the infults an~ 
injury offered to the Governour and the country) devoted the 
lail: moments of a life, pa{fed in honour, to the bearing firong 
teftimony againft that obloquy and odium, which had been 
produced by the unprincipled clamours of malevolence. 
Mr. D" Clar k, a citizen of the Territory, nephe\v to the Colo-
nel, and inheriting his valuable polfeffions in this country, a. 
. ge tleman long known and re[peCted fQr his ffirited and fucQ~ 
F cefsful 
• 
, 
~1sful exertions i~ L1.VOUr of our opprelfecl countrymen at r 
leans, has obligingly c{)mmitted to n1e his uncle's ientiments, 
addre1fed, and .intended to have been dlrettly communicated, it 
feems, .to· the honourable Mr. vV. C. C. Claiborne of Congrefs. 
Tef!tmony from characters,> :t() endowed as to command uni .. 
verfal credibility, and [0 honourable to ta;e admini.ftratioR of 
this government, I fib·all certainly avail myfelf of. The letter, 
therefore, from Colonel Clark to lYfr. Claibornet and one frofR 
his nephevl, (in connexion) I refpeClfulIy folicit m·a y be confid .. 
ered by the honourable Mr. DavIs as true '"' relative documents'~ 
to the petition of Cato Weft, and tranfnlitted to the Prefidcnt 
or other\vife,: a.s !hall be decreed f~f his 10 cenforious nlotiQft 
and preamble. 
The fame reafons, Sir, \vhicb indu·~ed my Iaft long letter, 
have made me at this time thus im·meafurably prolix:;· and I 
have again to pray your enduring patience. 
Once I would have deemed it an undue condefcenfion to 
have brought for\vard voucher or- collate:ral aid agaillft more 
refpectable men, than any enrolled in the lift· ef. thofe who are 
\varring upon nly jalJJte; my o\vn d~claration I fllould have 
believed enough under any circumftances but formal inlpeach ... 
nlent. 
IYary, however, and appr-ehenfive, front late fufFerings and 
perfecution, I \vould guard againft. wiles, \vickednefs and fur-
prife. The precedent of cenfurc and other uncommon pro-
ceeding tl.pon "exparte" evidence and ftatement demand on 
our part m'ore' tl1an ordinary circumfpeC1:ion~ 
The attentions \vhich have been bcft9'N'ed upon tIle Jeprefen-
tations of the fmallefl: and the leaft refpeaable part of th.is com. 
munity, I will venture to fay, has excited afioniiliment in the 
mind of almofi: every man within the Miffifippi rrerritory. 
That Mr. Weft, and figners of the petition to Congrefs, were 
not even a moiety of the c017l1Jlittee, pretended to have been du.... \ 
ly elected, is well known to themfei Yes, and no fecret ,vithin 
the' Government. 
The circular letter, which Mr. Hunter !tates to Congrefs as 
originating this body, ,vas an indecorus publication, dated up-
on the 6th day of July, 1799, requefting meetings of the inhab. 
itants in the feveral diftriCts, to eleCt menlbers for a general 
convention. This letter, to u[c the language of refpeCl:able . 
charaCters among us, "was evidently intended to have been 
communicated to thofe only, ,vho bad been loud in difafFeCtion 
to the government ;" sm ... " not general,. but to be whifpered to a 
fev-" ind.ividuals only." 
If 
... 
• 
If be ~;vhole people of the Miflifippi TerrItory could h3'''e 
1.Jeen afiembled, or a due proportion of charaCter only, the hlt-. 
proceeding of Cato lXf eft, &c. would probably have been dif. 
countenanced in all its parts. This is 110~ mere matter of opin-
ion; for, in the January of [799, the fame .;vas demonftra.ted by 
:tnalogy. In a committee, who then p.~titioned Congrefs t}pon 
the fubjecr of their lands, were fome of the leading chara.cters 
of Mr. \Veft's party, aH'embled ,vith the fame views ,"rhich they 
have of late accompliihed; but the members, ,\vho generally 
bad beel) ~lea:ed upon fair and honeft principles~ that js, 
,after due and diffufed notice, "JJhoje names are with Congrefs t 
and who probably were a reprefe:;Jltation of the \vill of the major" 
ity, CU~BED, with ftrong hand, the fpirit of faCtion and intrigue. 
Fourteen days onl y elapfed, from th~ notice contained in 
the letter before mentioned, to the time appointed for holding 
the election; a {hort period indeed, confide ring the extent of 
our country, and the difperfed !tate ·cf its inhabitants. Many 
rcfpeCl:able perfons, indeed whole fcttleml;nts, (,renfee an 
'l"ombeekbee, now ""5.'1 afhington County, not included) \vere 
v;ithout notice upon this important occailon; nor can I learn. 
that in anyone of the difiricts there was an affembly fufficient 
for much lefs interefting purpofes, than c·onfiituting delegates 
to a general convention. 
In the town. of Natchez, which comprehends an important 
part of refpecrable population, forty perfons only aiTelnbled; a 
moiety of them are reprefented dcftitute of all vifible property; 
people of any country, but never ackno\vledged to have been en ... 
rolled \vithin this Territory. THE y chofe tVtO delegates. In 
the certificate of the eleCtion, ho\vever, the qualifications of the 
electors are candidly ftated to have been problematical. One of 
thofe delegates, it is faid, never attended the ~ommittee; and 
that the other, after in vain c0111bating the violence of proceed"! 
ings, withdrew himfelf altog~ther. 'I'his is certain, that nei. 
ther of ~heir names are found affixed to the reprefentations 
which have been publif11ed from this committee. By unquef., 
tionable authority I am informed, that the principal inhabit .. 
ants of the fettlements of Big Black and Bay~u Pierre, in the 
upper county, \vere without notice of the diftricr meetings, 
and that out of one hundred and forty free male inhabitants, 
who fhould have voted for delegates to this committee, t\venty 
only attended; that their moil: \veak, and moil: abandoned 
characters :\vere eleCted; amongft '~7'hom \yas one Rohert Afh .. 
ley, faid to have fled [rOl1l the jufiice of fome of the Southern 
States, and ,vho has been illdi~ed '\vithin the Miffifi,ppi Terri~ 
~ory for h~r[e fiealing. 
All 
• 
I 
, 
'An this, and much more anecdote, as well as pUblic hifl:ory 
of (and in relation to) Mr. \\T eft's. Com~ittee,. was known to 
the refpecrable citizens of the MIiufipPI TerrItory; AND the 
natural inference, "fo jufl:, (0 wife, and fo '\vary a body as 
Congrels, will not as upon fuch irregular, fuch partial pro ... 
ceeding," \\;~as the general fentiment, the general expreffion of 
the moll: \vorthy charaCters amongfi. us. Experience, however, 
has {he,vn U3, that conclufion£, founded upon the intelligence. 
()f man, are too often fallacious. 
Aharaa of all confideration mer~l y perfonal, I mull, Sir. 
continue to vievv it as a very great. misfortune that ON E PARTY 
on! y fhould have been heard, upou, decifiol1s fo momentous to. 
us all. 
Information might have been had from fources, difintereft· 
ed, inlpartial, and of confidence. Lefs intrufion and importu ... 
nity upon the important time of Congtefs, (for the pail:, pref'"l 
ent and to come) with Inore tranquillity to this reftiff country, 
,wo\11d proba.bly have been the happy confequen~e., 
General Wilkinfon, it is believed, was at Philadelphia in 
time to have met inquiry. As an officer of rank and confi. 
dence he \vas ,vorthy to have been confulted-. He had fpoke 
and \vritten honourably of the adluinifiration of this govern-
ment~ within my knowledge. He is converfant ,v-ith men, 
whom the people, fhould have refpeCl:ed, and few of whofe 
lJ,ames are enro1led amongft our accufers. His teH::imony muft 
!1ave heen favourable to the Miffifippi Territorial officers. 
He could have informed Congrefs that we are unprepared 
for any accumulation of expenfe; that the ftatement of Mr. 
Hunter of the ~Tealth and numbers in this Government is ex-
a.ggerated; that we were fo iuvolved in debts, as to have ren .. 
<lered interpofition of the Spalliih Government between us and 
hankruptcy 3:bfolutely indifpenfable; AND that in Pickering 
C 'ounty, where clifcontent with the prefent adminifiration. had 
()riginat<?d, th~re were not , enough of informed men to fill the 
prefent necefrary offices of government. It is my duty, howev-
er, to endeavour to conciliate all this people to the change 
~Nhich has been cOl!ltllandet.i, and I fhall moft religioufly perform 
-It. 
With the fenfibilities of a man, \vounded in his better, 
Ilis immortal part, REPUTATION, I have, Sir, written 
'llltch, but I feel much rnore. Alfailed v iolen.t1y by a party in 
this country, fronl motives probably moil ilnpure, and in man-. 
ner and language, which, I perfuade my{elf, no gentleman 
fhall ever ceafc to abhor, flnl~ unbecoming \varmth of expre{:' 
110n, flll/~ undue ,onfidcration of felf, ma.y have efcaped m~ j 
. but 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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1;ut that no hidecorum to characters in that honourable 
Haufe, fa much my duty to refpeC1:, MAybe found on theft, or 
any of my future pages, is the object of my n1ofl: devout prayers. 
The honourable Mr. T. 1'. Davis, of !(entucky, jeel1u, to the 
Governour and Judges of the .rv11Hifippi Territory, to have been 
unnecefE:j.rily fev~re. Towards the former he has pracrifed mo~ 
wanton and unwarrantable cruelty. He has given publicity 
to one of his letters, jeelJzil1g/y intended only for his conH:ituents~ 
hut which has circulated in the North "\Vefiern Territory, where 
my very iJ;lterefiing concerns, 'Wher~ almofi all my pecuniary 
affairs 4re afloat, calculated evidently to imprefs the people \vith 
fuch fentiments as may do me irreparable ipjury. Be has add. 
ed infult to injury, by addreffing to me direB/y ~ copy of this 
let~er, from vvhich th~ following is a verbatim exfcript~ 
" A hill, to authorife the MiHifippi Territory to elect a Legi.A 
lati1.,~e of their o\vn, arid to tqke from their Covernour the PO\V-
er of diffolving and proroguing them ~t plea[ure, has paifecl. 
the Boufe of Re:rrefentativcs. rfhe numbers in this 1'erritory 
did not, according to the ordinance, entitle them to a legina~ 
t.u,re; but to <;urb the ~lfilrpation of their Governour, to wit, 
Winthrop Sargent, formerly Secretary to the Governour of the 
North Wefiern Territory, Congrefs are incli:ltd to grant them 
this extraordinary privilege; and much I fear this will not be 
fufficien:t to protect the people from the infolence of this Feder .. 
al Governour, as he £till retains the power of putting his veto. 
on all their legiflative acts." . 
l will conclude this ~Ot:lg epi111e, Sir, i.n the words, of a very 
elebr~ted poet. . 
• 
" DUrU1Jl, jed levius fit patientia 
"f2.,Yicquid corrigere ejl nefti." 
And fubfcribe myfelf, ",~ith every 
fe~timent of moil refpeClful confideration, 
Your obedient, and Government's 
faithful and zealous fervant, 
WINTIIROP SARGENT4I 
The Hon. Secretary of State, 
. of the United States. 
• LeIteI' 
• 
• 
, 
Leiter to the Secretary if Stateo 
MISSISIPPI TERRITORY, September 5, 1800. 
To the HOI1. GENER.I1L lJIARSH.ALL, Se~retary of tbe Depart171~nt of 
State. . 
• 
At.JXIOUS, Sir,in the extreme, to prefervea goodname,which, 
in a fervic e of much toil, and no in~onfiderable £hare of peril, I 
had elTayed to attain, I have pre[ulned to ~ddrefs two long let .. 
ters, hearing date June the 15th, and Augufl: the 25th, to the 
Departmtnt of State, to illnfirate public tranfaClions, as \vell as 
.he proceedings of jo1JZe of this people, and avert the curie of 
lnfamy l\'hich jeeJlted indelibly attaching to my official charac-
ter. COl-,ies of tho..(e letters have been tranfmitted to my moll: 
refpcEted Prefident ; and I can nothing doubt a conclUllon pon-
ourable to myfelf and the Judges, fron1- the due impreaion upon 
his 2nd your rpind. 
J ufiice \vin n1ercifully ordain, that the)' be fubmitted to the 
Senate, to continue our political exifience, and, "what is of infi-
nitely dearer confider:ltion in my nlind, the good opinion of 
individuals in that h-onourahle Body, to whofe wifdom and vir-
tues I render the tribute of reverence and admiration. But 
\"{then I feelingly confider, Sir, the publicity of e:vil report, that 
an indh?1!leflt has been preferred againfi me, before the firft 
tribunal ppon earth, for natter enough to anathematize me 
in the minds of the great and the good, l\ND, that the ja7JZe may 
£J.ot be t; averfed, a tacit acquital is not (;.rflicient. 
To friends of fenubility, connexion~ 0f acknowledged worth, 
to an augufl: executive, "vhofe confidence \ve have enjoyed, we 
owe a public explanation .. 
For an ofFspring; in \vhom \\;"e are to be perpetuated, and to 
ewhont \ve had proudly calculated upon handing dovn~ a reputa-
tion undefiied, ("'J.}e n1ufl: take car~ that the fons Ihall not blu{Q. 
becaufe their fathers have been defamed. 'Tis therefore I 
moil: refpeclfully folicit, t17at, to the volullle of accufation, and 
}1roceedings of the honourable Houfe of Reprefentatives, (crim-
inating the Governour and Judges of this Territory) and print~ 
cd by ORDER, my letters of illuftration may ingenuouily be 
added. . 
\V c l:::ve been hUlniliated before our friends and the \vorld, in 
publications uttered under an authority vve ar~ bound to re· 
1pecr, and diifufcd to the remote It. parts of the l}nion. To the 
equity of the [arne fource, theref0re, we appeal for the requeit. 
d mode of exonel atiouo 
.1£, 
• 
• 
'If, ho\vever; in this [eenzingly rational folicitation we are not 
to be indulged, the geiltleman, who obligingly takes 'Charge of 
my lettet of the 25 th uIt. and its accompaniments, will aik 
from you a copy thereof, and that 'of the 15th of Jene alfa, for 
the prefs, PROVIDED my printing th~ fame, for information of 
gentlemen of Congrefs, and my frlends, fhall not to yotl. ~ee.m 
• Improper. . 
With every fentiment of the moft unfeigned refpea, 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient, hUlnble fervant, 
WINTHROP SARGENT. 
Prefentment of a Grand Jury, at the Ollober Ternl of 
the Supreme Gaur!, l'1l!/!iftppi 'Territory, A. D. 1800. 
• T • • 
At a Court of Oyer and Terminer held at Natchez, for the 
county of Adams, on the thirteenth of OCtober, 1800. 
'The Grand Jury for the foid county preftnt, • 
lfl:Iy. THAT it ~l'ill be highly expedient to make an applica-
tion to the Territorial Legiflature, praying them to frame or 
adopt laws for the more fummary trial of flaves than can at 
prefent be effected by the exifiing ftatutes of this l'erritory; 
fronl \vhich may refult a confiderable faving in expcnfe and 
time to the owners, as well as the exercife of humanity to .. 
wards the flaves, by the fpeedy termination of the trials. 
zdly. We prefent Hugh Davis, Efquire, a magiftrate of this 
county, for having committed a breach of the fiatutes of this 
Territory, in defacing a record of the Court of ~arter Seffions 
~f this county; to ,vit, the certification of the court in confe .. 
quence of an appeal made by his Excellency the Governor of 
the rrerritory, on the fubjeCl: of certain fiatements made to the 
committee of Congrefs, by Narfworthy I-Iunter, on the 8th 
February, 1800, and the eairn·ate of the probable expenfes of 
. the county of Adams, for the years 1799 and 1800, by dra,ving 
a line through four words of iaid record; to wit, Hugh Daviss 
twice written, and ordering the printer not to infert [aid words, 
contrary to the infl:ruCtions of the [aid conrt. 
- 3d1y. 'Ve prefent, that Narf,vorthy Hunter has been guilty 
of compofing and uttering a malicious, fcandalous and falf~ 
libel 
, 
/ 
.. 
libel ~gaiI1fl: "\A1inthrop Sargent, Efq. Governour of this err1. 
tory, as contained in a letter purporting to be addreiTed to the 
honourable w. C. C. Claiborne, chairman of Miffifippi com .. 
mittee, dated 8th of February, 1800; in the vlords folloV\ring : 
" The efiimate annexed to the petition of Cato Weft and others, 
mentioned in your note, is not the amount of the tax laid on 
the county of Adams by a law of the rrerritory ; but it appears 
to be the ftim ,vhich the Governour thought neceifary to be 
raifed in that county, for the fervi,ce of the laft year, and it was 
fent by him to the firfi: Court of General ~arter Seffions, in 
order to receive the fanction of the court. rrhis vvould give it 
immediate currency, and neceffarily operate in aid of his 
future projects of taxation ; but fuch a Tnanifefl: prodigality of 
the public refources ,appeared upon the face of it, together with 
fo marked an oppofition to the public opinion vv ith regard to 
the place whereupon the public b~lildings were to be ereCted, 
that it received the imn1ediate difapprobation of the court ; 
and I believe a fimilar infirument Was never prefented to the 
county of Pickering ;" and alfo a malicious and fcandalous 
libel againft the Governour and Judges of this Territory, in 
their legiflative capacity, contained in the aforefaid letter, in 
the words following : to ,vit, "The whole county were in-
fluenced by an idea, that the ordinance for our government 
had been wantonly abufed, and the .. confiitution of the United 
States as ,vantonly violated, at a time, and under the circum-
fiances which required no fuch facrifice." V/hich faid libels 
have direct tendency to expofe them to public hatred, contempt 
and ridicule, as alfo to difturb, in a violent degree, the peace 
and good order of fociety, by defiroying that confidence fo 
eifential to the happine[s of the people, which ought ever to 
fubfifi between them and their rulers, and by breaking down 
that refpeCt: which all ranks o've to thoie who are the guardians 
of our laws, may be productive of the ,vorft of all human evils, 
the natural refult of anarchy and unbridled licentioufnefs. l1li 
The Grand Jury vie\v with horror the late prevailing diforde~s 
of a moft alarming nature which pervade the territory, and 
which will always be the confequence of fuch crimes as have 
a manifefi. tendency to loofen the facred bands that cement 
together the laV\rs, the people ' and their magifirates ; for cer-
tainly of all the moa dreadful evils, that is the greatefl: \vhich 
points out the means by vlhich \vicked men may refiff and de-
feat the la,vs of their country, the confequences of which are 
too {hocking to be here detailed. The Grand Jury expect 
with confidence that by the legal powers and influence of this 
honourable court, vigorous meafures \vill be adopted to check 
the 
• 
, 
• 
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the gro\ving evils of our country, ana by the inflexible execti~ 
tion of the laws, we may be once' more reaored to peace 
.harmony, good order, and mutual confidence. 
4thly. 'The Grand Jury are impreffed with the fulleft con-
viction, that the fecond grade of rrerritorial Governlnent is 
fraught with inconveniences, which the good people of this 
Territory are not in a fituation fully to encounter ; they are 
perfuaded in pa~ticular, that the very confiderable e-xpenfe 
which will be occafioned by the new legil1ature, fuperadde!l to 
the county levies, already a fubjeCl: of cOlnplaint, \vill be beyond 
the abll;ty of our limited population to [upport, without very 
fenfibly feeling its detrimental effects in the diminution of their 
{mall revenues; thereby procrafiinating the tim~ of extinguiih~ 
ing the rem.lins of long Handing debts, and of enabling their 
families of enjoying at an earlier period a few of the comforts 
of life. 'They earnefily recommend to their fellow .. citizens t<> 
refleCt, \vhether it "Till not meet the general \villi of the rrerri. 
tory, that application be made to Congrefs to fufpend the 
operat~on of the fupplemental at! for eilabliihing the fecoL1d 
grade of rrerritorial Goyernment until it 1112.11 be fairly 
efiablifhed to be the \villi and defire of the 117.a:ority of our 
citizens: 'fhis privilege vvill not be denied to out c'itizens vvhich 
has been conceded to the new TerritQry of Indiana, \vhofe in .. 
habitant$, deriving ,vifJo111 from t\vo years experience of the 
econd grade of government, have found it their intereft to 
~pofe entire confidence in the legifl,{ture appointed by and 
under the control of the General Governn1ent, the pcoplt;; 
Hill retaining in their hands the po\ver, v:hich c~nnot fail to 
have a happy influence over their governnJent; to \vit, that of 
affuming the fecond grade, whenever it [hall be the v.~ill of the 
majority of their cittzens. The Grand Jury have ftrong 
reafons to believe, that the majgriLY of our citizens \vill ap-
prove of poftponing the operations of the fecond grade, under 
the above flated privi1~ge of affuming it \vhenever they ihall 
I'nd it expedient. The Grand Jury thinl~ it therefore a duty 
to prefent as a grievance, that the fudden and unexpected al .. 
teration in the ,government of the Territory, has been brought 
about by the indufiry of fifteen perions, part of a cOITnuittee of 
thirty-five, irregularly chofen, at vvhofe eleCtion not one half of 
the inhabitants are fUPFofed to have attended; and vvhich 
election was held for the exprefs purpoie, as the people ,\vere in .. 
formed by a hand-bill, not to demand a change of the formcI 
governrnent, but to obtain a recirefs of grievances ; and eonie .. 
quently this important meafurc has been effected with the inl..; 
plied confel1t of leis than one quarter part of th~ citizens ; o~~ 
' G 11'."1' . 
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[WITH M,a Hunt(r"s Letters, herein publijhed, were l"eceit.led~ 
printed copies oftl.'e Petition to Congrefi b), CATO WEST and OTR ..... 
ER s.- , Addre.iJes to. the GovernlJur, and to the Governour and Judges. 
&, Sundry reports thereupon by CotltJJdttees of Congref; and cer .. 
tain (eleCtions of prejent1JleJJt/* frOlll grand juries, mutilated ana 
tranfpofed, all prii1t~d b), order of t:~e J!oufo of National Reprefenta-
t£ves, and jince r(-printed within the MiJ!!fipp~ ~""(rr:itory; fi~om 
f'lJJhich cOl!Jideratio1l they are 110.1 again fDJJl1J2itted to th~ prefl.] 
Mr. Hunt~r's Letters, with the Preface and Conz ... 
lJZent .. 
• 
MA Y 28th, 1800. 
fIE following authenticated coples of Letters fron1 N. 
HUNTER, an " accredited agent" of Cato 'V eft, George 
Brandon, Hugh Davis, Ebenezer Smith, SalYluel H. Gibfon, 
John F{)ller, William Er\ving, Jofcph Calvit, John Bolls, 
Thomas Calvit, Felix Hughs, Thomas M. Green, Ebenezc 
"-
Dayton, Francis Smith, and David Grc~nleaf, Hyling theln. 
felves a committee regularly chofen by the inl etbitants of the 
1'1iHifippi Territory, for the purpofe of petitioning for a redrcfs 
of grievances, were received la[t even ing by the Governour and 
Judges. They offer therll to the Editor of the" In1partial Oh-
ferver" for publication" believi!1g the fubjet1 Hlatter thereof 
(interefiing in a high degree, not onl y to the confiituted author .. 
hies \vlthin the Government, but to the citizcl),s at large) has 
not as y~t been gencrally communicat~d. 
They 
~ A true copy of there prcfentmeIltS, commented upon hy the Gover, 
Dour, were tranfn~itted to tIle D(partulcllt of State. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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mote properfy [peaking, by the unauthorized agency of fifte 
perfons, compofing the minority of t~e committee. rrhe Gran 
Jury feel themfelves forcibly compelled by their duty, to add, 
that fo great an 3.larm exifts in the minds of the people, on the 
fubjeCl of taxation, that they are of. opinion, that if the fecond 
grade of governMent is not arrefted in its prefent ftage, and 
pofiponed until the population and finances of the Territory 
become adequate to the illcreafed expenfe of that grade, a ~ery 
great depopulation will be the inevitable €onfequence. 
r he Grand Jury return their thaNks to the court. for their 
excellent charge ; they prefume t6 hope, that the jufi fenti .. 
men~s thereia expreffed, will make a happy impreffion on the 
minds of the people, contr.ibuting with other mean3, to attain 
the defirable end fo much to be· wiihed b-y all good men. 
Willia1Jl G. Farnan, FOFeman;. Philander Slnitb, 
TborltaJ IVi/killf, Henry Turner, 
William Dunbar,. Cllarles Todd, 
David Fergufon, John }J;finor, 
George Cochran, John Wilfon, 
George Overaier,. Benjamin Ojl,tun, 
:7. H utchilis J Daniel Doug/aft, 
W',n. Scott, Janze.r Nicho!fon. 
, F. Zerban~ 
Ordered by the court, that p:rocefs iffue on the fecon~ and . 
third prefentment, on application of Lyman Harding, Efq, 
Attorney-General • 
.d true. Copy. Tell, 
ROBER T ST ARl(, C. S. C. 
• 
. 
Prefentment of a Grand Jury, Ir{erior Court, Adami 
County, Novrozber 5, 1800. . 
THE' Grand Jury, fully impreffed with a fenfe of the im ... 
portan~ duty they OW~ their country, ~fter the moll. mature de-
.. ~ ... " ra,tlon upon the confequences which mufi refult from the 
hafly adoptiofol qf the fecond grade of Territorial Govern-
ment, as it affeCts the generc 1 intereHs of the community, do 
moa heartily concur in the fentiments exprelfed in the prefent-
ments of the refpeClable Gran~ Jury, at the lail Sl1prenle 
Court. 
w 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
( 
• 
• 
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mote properfy [peaking, by the unauthorized agency of fifte 
perf0Ds, compofing the minority of tBe committee. rrhe Gran 
Jury feel themfelves forcibly compelled by their duty, to ' add, 
that fo great an alarm exifis in the minds of the people, on the 
fubjeCt of taxation, that they are of. opinion, that if the fecond 
grade of government is not arrefted in its prefent ftage, and 
pofiponed nnti1 the population and finances of the Territory 
become adequate to the il1creafed exp.enfe of that grade, a very 
great depopulation will be the inevitable €onfequence. 
rrhe Grand Jury return their thaNks to the court. for their 
excellent charge; they prefume t6 hope, that the juft fenti ... 
lnen~s therein expreifed, will make a happy impreffion on the 
minds of the people, contr.ibuting with other mean~, to attain 
the defirable end fo much to be wifhed b-y all good men. 
Willia1ll G. Fornan, FOFeman,. Philander Slnitb, 
TL'lJrJtaJ lVi/kill!", Henry Turner, 
Wi/liam Dunbar, Cl1arles Todd, 
David Fergufon, John }Jtfinor, 
George Cochran, John Wilfon, 
George Overaker" Benjamin Oft,tun, 
y. Hutchins, Daniel Doug/aft, 
Wtn. Scott; Ja17zes Nicho!fon. 
, F. Zerban~ 
Ordered by the court, that p:rocefs iffue on the feconq and . 
third prefentment, on application of Lyman Harding, Ef~ 
Attorney -General • 
.d true. , COPi. Tell, 
ROBER T ST ARI(, C. S. ~ 
• 
. 
Prejentllzcnt of a Grand jury, Ir{erior Court, Adami 
County, Novenzber 5, 1800. . 
THE' Grand Jury, fully impreffed with a fenre of the im .. 
portan~ duty they OW~ their country, ~fter the moll. mature de .. 
o a,tlon upon the confequences whIch muIl: refult from the 
hafty adoptiof.\ qf tIre fecond grade of Territorial Govern-
ment, as it affeCts the geneFc 1 interetis of the community, do 
moLt heartily concur in the fentiments exprelfed in the prefent .. 
ments of the refpeCl.able Gran~ Jury, at the laft S11pren1e 
Court • . 
w 
• • 
• o 
• 
, 
, 
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We \vifh jt to be remembered, that \ve rttlolly difclpprove of 
the hafty, ill~tirned, and indigefted reprefcntations, nlaoe to 
Congrefs, by that fcl.fcrcated cornnlittee and agent, \v11o coun ... 
teracted the authority under \vhich they pre~ended to act. It 
ought to be known, that that committee, chofen as they \Vere, 
c01)fifted of thirty-five Inen1bers, and that fifteen only took upon 
, themfelves to bring about a change of government, that in-
volves this infant country in taxes far beyond its capacity to 
bear; and if the evil he not relnedied, not only emigrations to 
our country \vill ceafe, but depopulation take place. Thq t 
cOlnmittee, hafrily called together by a few, \ve conceive aJ!it7Jled . 
the authority, in every refpecr, by \vhich they afked for a change 
of governlnent; and in this fuppofition \Ve are j unified, by the 
hand-bill circulated for the purpo[e of choofing thenl. . 
Every citizen nluft percciye, that no authority was given to 
the committee to aik for fu.ch a change, eVen had the 111ajority 
of theln ~tted; but ,vhen the rna] -rity \vithdrevt, to ayoid the 
violence of the minority, \VC mnH: ),~ic\v tl~~.t minority as a felf-
created body, aCling \vithout authority. 
j-\t a tin-J.e like this, ",~hen our infant country is on the 
verge of being burthened with an infupportable load of taxes, 
totally unprepq.red to bear thcl'Y1, \-ve e~l1'nefily recon1mend, that 
, our fello\v citizens \yould ufe cyery peaceable and conftitution-
al exertion, to arre(l the evil in it~ progrefs, and requefi that 
the Governour tranflnit to the proper departlnent every docu-
ment relative to the fubject, and alfo }late the real jituation of the 
country, as affected by this ill-timed change of governluent ; 
not doubting but Congrefs "rill fu:(pend the opel:ation of the 
fecond grade of governnlent, until it i1~all appear to be the with 
~c tflC majority of our fel~o~v citizens ~o have it applied~. 
, 
l'jTATCHEZ, ADAMS COUNTY, 
NOr,:clllber 5 ~ 1800 .. 
Benjcz71zin F arar, 
:J. 1.) a71fJele, 
1"?:;bert More, 
lVillia17l Dunbar, JUIl. 
M. Stackpole, 
lVi!lia7Jl Lewis, 
Nathan SruJa)"ze, 
SotJ1H01t ]iopkil'lJ, 
Jt:reflliab l~oJ1th!) 
Elias l?£lher, 
Sarlluel LarJll.f, 
lJicl.7ard SrtU~1)::,e, 
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;tltogether irreconcilable vvrith their conceptions of the juftic 
and magnanimity of the General Government of the United 
States- Your merDorialiils, ,vithout envying the more happy 
lot of their eaHern brethl·en, \vithout coveting the more elegant 
refinements of life, are contented to move in its humbler 
walks. poircffions of immenfe quantities of land 3.re far re-
moved from the grafp of your menlorialifrs- -With amazemen~ 
they learn, that by a projecre4 apportionment of their country, 
millions of acres are afiigned to individuals of the Atlantic 
States ; and, \vonderful to tell, it appears that at this momel1t~ 
jtifiice and avarice hold a doubtful conteft in the minds of thofe 
gentlenlen, whether the farms and p1ant'ltions of the founders 
of this colony ihall, or fhall not be comprehended as a part of 
their princely domains. Though the poifeffion$ of your me .. 
moriilifts be fcanty and rmited, yet (being their ~1l) they will 
!lot? (by every fair and honefl: means) be leis affiduous and 
enterprizing in their defence· But they pouefs the fullea: af ... 
furance, that under the proteClion of the General Government, 
their right~ will be held inviolate from the unhal~o\ved hand of 
avarice and rapacity: And confiding in the jufEce of Congrefs,. 
they trufl: that no co~troverfy refj1ecri11:g the landed poffeffions 
of the citizens of this Territory ,vill be decided in any other. 
manner than by the inefiimable TRIAL BY JURY in the diftriCl: 
where the lands are fituatcd -a mode of decifion for ages hand ... 
ed do\vn by the co:tLmon la\v, recognized by the Conl1itution 
of the United States, and, as your lnemorialill:s cO~1ceive, fully 
guarantied by the 9th article of amendments. Your me ... 
morialifts \vifh it to be remembered, that they protefr again!l: 
the ideal conclufion, that any of their rights have been furren .. 
c1ered in virt11e of a petition of Cato Weft and others tranfmitted 
to Congrefs by their agent Narf"\vorthy I-lunter; and by which 
were effected the grievances of which they ccmplain. The 
fclf-affumed authority of the 15 perfons (minority of ~ 
committee) figning that petition, is utterly difclairned by the 
great body of our citizens -And it has become unneceffary fOT 
your memorialifls to el1ter upon an explication or detail of the 
origin:* and progrefs of that committee, fince the recommenda ... 
" " . 
tlons 
• 
, 
:;;" The Governour did in conCequence of recommendt?:tion of the Grand 
Juries alluqcd to (conlpofed of fOTIle of the nloi1: refpc&.able charaCters. 
'within the Territory { Inake a f pedal fiatemcnt of the origin and extraor..., 
dinary proceeding of tbe c01;u!littl-"~. and the confeqt ent nnhappy fituation 
of the country, &c. thron.zh tbe 11epartlnent of State, in a lettel' bearing 
date November 12th, I8oo-and moO: earncfHy recommended to the 
l\ arental attention of tLe Ge.! eral G~YCn'!L.l1cnt • 
• 
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bons of t\yO fuccefiive Grand Juries of their refi)ccrablte ritizens 
flonl the leading county of the Territory, "will, no dor~ t~ t, l;e 
complied ,vith by the executivc* of this governnlcnt, aliO \\'ill 
convey to your honourable body atnple inior1l1ation upon that 
fubjecr. 
Your memorialifl:~ further folicit the attention of your 
honourahle body to another part of the fupplenlental act, ,vhich 
• 'II .r" 11 .£r n . d" ':l " f~ '" r]~ . JS .. about lerl01.1l1Y to ~tIfeLl every 111 11VH. nal 0 tIllS . errltory .. ". 
They, by that part of the aCt, find themfelycs nllcJfI.Jcctcdly 
precipita:ted into the fecof1p grade of Territori~!.l GoverLm:;r:t, 
totally unprepared; and, as they conceive, \vholJy incapable of 
fufrainieg it. 'file proceedings of the I 5 perl.on~, ligning the 
petition of Cato \Tveil and others, ~yere but very partially kno,,-n, 
and not v ic\ved, .in this country, as rnatter of feriop.s attention, 
till the 'rClJ-itoi'Y \-.::as rouied £ro111 a Hate of peaceful repo[e, by 
the unexpected intel1ig '~nce, that, in cOlnpliance '\'\i.th fOlTIe part 
of the petition (no doubt fro~l1 a perfuaiion that it \vas authcriz-
ed by the rrC1Tltory) its citizens, lirnited in nUlTIbers, ~nd rc-
fources, "T ~re about to encounter a mcafure, by the application 
()f that f{rade of p"ovcrnment, oppofcd to the vvifh and defire of L) .~ 
J a rnajority of the people, and pregnant '\vith manifold incon-
veniences, "\\~hich, though invifib]c to th~ in,,-,xperienced and jm-
provident, arc not, perhaps, unforefeen by. the promoters of the 
new fyflem. l"he \vifdoln of Congrefs will, at once, perceive 
the unfitnefs of the [econd grade to the peculiar fituatioll of 
this Territory, \vhen they {hall be informed of the follo'A~ing 
truths, not iltbjeCl to contradiCtion: T'hc population of this 
Territory is fo limited as to h~lve farni rhed frDln the t\VO princi-
pal connties, at the late election, only 236 eleCtors. During 
the fovcreigl1ty of Spain over this rrerritory, goyernment in-
yited the inhabitants to cultivate tobacco, which was received 
into the king's magazines at a price e~~tremely advantageous 
and flattering to the planters; this fiate of profperity continu ... 
ed fame years, and created fo great a degree of confidence in 
, the refources of the planters, that credit for i1aves and merchan-
dize was ulndual1y extended; infomuch, that ,vhen this 
favorable market was fuddenly withdra"\vn by order of govern-. 
ment, the inhabitants found thCll1felves borne down hy an 
enormous load of Jebt, frolll ,vhich they are yet labouring to 
• extrlc~:te 
• • 
~ Mr. JdTerfon·,-; notice of this fiatcment was partieu lady rcqucfl:cd in a 
le tter covering the petition which h~d bee11 comnlittcd to his (are in the 
Senate, wIth aifurance that the neglect thereof ,veuJd prohah1y he attend .. 
ed with depopulating and other very injurious cOlJfequrnccs to the Terri-
tory-'This lcU<:f b ... C:fS d'lt~ Decelilbel' 2:)th, all~1 a copy is ill the QmC~ 
of Sl~e .. 
I 
• 
, 
• 
\ 
• 
.t,xtrlcatc 'themEelvcs. The revenues· of the citL~cns are fa in; 
ad >quate, that the finall expenf~s neceiTary to be defrayed by 
county taxes are already confidcred as a fubjett of grievancco 
OJr population confifts of a heterogeneous a!Icnlblage of 
per[ons \vho hIve been mofily educated under n10narchical 
governments, unacquai.nted vvith the beautiful ftbric of the 
American Confritution, and of Americans \vho have long £Inee 
been diiufcd to a [yacm of R.eprefentativc Legiilation; for 
few are the numbers, con1par ati vel y, \vho have become citi zens 
fince the treaty \vith Spain. . Can it be expected that fuch an 
a1femblage are at once qualified (vvithout fonle years of proba .. 
tion) to take the reins of ~.tovernment into their own hands? (::> 
1"he \vifeft and bcfr informed of our citizens are but too fenfible 
of their O\\Tl1 inability and inexperience; and it is an acknowl-
edged and incontrovertible truth, that thofc v.~ho have publicly 
offered thenlfelves to the people and cOnfC(l'-lcntly ha\re bec1l 
elec:red to fill the feats of legifiation, are far fro in· poHefIing the 
Inoa refpecrable talents and abilities in the country. rvIen of 
penetration have, probably, declined offering their fervices, 
becaufe, difapproving of the charlge, they perceive hO\\T arduous 
will be the talk, to fiand forth the Iegii1ators of a people \vhofc 
idea~ of liberty mull, as yet, be extreluely incorreEt ; and "\vho 
,,~ould expect from their reprefentatives nlore than human 
wifdom could eff~a. But IGNORANCE, fUi-;ported by hel 
auxiliaries, ARROGANCE and PRESUMPTION, only, yvill continue 
./ 
to boaft that ihe is cornpetent to the ta{lj( of their legiflation 
and government. Froln a conudcration of the premjfes, it re .. 
quires but [mal! p0litical iktll in calculation, to predic1 \vnat 
,yin he the natural confeque:1cc, if the fecond <.Trade of rI'errjto ... 
(..) 
rial Government be not arreftcd in its operation.--Difr~ontel1ts 
dilrenfions, accumulation of taxes, \vith a diil)ofitioll to rcfift 
regular government, and general confufion, \vill be a fevv of the 
evils ,vhich will drive from the country its moil: valuable 
citizens, who will be reduced to the fad dilemnl:.l of feeking: 
peace and fecurity under a neighbouring defiJotic governn1ent, 
no\V folicitous and holding out Battering inducemcnts for their 
• • 
mIgratIon. 
fro avert fr01TI this infant country impending evils of f(l 
fcrious an afperft, Y6ur memorialii1s no\v adJrefs the foverllga 
interpofing authority of the United States, in full confiJC:lce 
that the prayer of a majority of the citizens of thO s rferritory 
\vill be received \vith condef'cenfton and p:lrental indulgencfl. 
1~hcrefore your nlenlorialil1s carneLtly pray tha the hono'.l~ .t-
ble Congtefs \\'ill fufpend the ope:ration of the fl.lpplemcntal a5-
eftabli.fhing a fecond grade of 1:;rritC'ri ~ 1 Go ,?ernment in th ,-
, JYI?i1itlppi 
• 
, 
1vli£l!Cippi Territory; and alia enact a law, by '\vhich tht 
Territory may enjoy the {arne privileges, which, your memorial 
iLls are informed, have been conceded to the Indiana Territory, 
viz. That the fecond grade of government fhould not take effect 
till it appeared to he the ,vinl of a Dlajority of the taxable 
citizens to have it applied And your memorialifis further 
pray, that no inl~ovation be m'ade in the judicial ,fyftem which 
Dlight cOlnpel the attendance .of the citizens ,f this cr)untry to 
the difcuffiDll of claims exifiing within the Territory before any 
tribunal heyond its limits For it Inuil be {elf-evident to the 
honourable Congrefs, that to drag the planters of this country 
to a difrance of 2000 miles fronl their hOlnes, there to awai 
the decifion of their fate,· would be to them nothing lefs than 
deplorable ruin and the certain confequence of fnch a meafure 
united to the fCCOl1d grade of goverllme:nt would be rapid de", 
population and ruin of this '\vcak a J.d defcncelefs Territory 
PAnd your meluorialifls, as in duty bound, &c. 
Dated in the MISSISIPPI TERRITOR Y, 
. DeCelJlber 6th, A,. D. 1800 .. , 
Letter to Mr. Thatchei .. 
MISSISIPl'I TERR!TORY, March 28, ISO!,' 
D!AR SIR, 
I STNCEREL ~l pray the means of my friends may be ufecI 
againfl: the report of the Committee, in itsnow form and fubfiance; 
for though it be "RESOLVED there does not appear caufe for 
further proceedings in the matters of complaint for maladmin-
iftration againfi me," yet it [eerns by the report, that '\Ive are 
believed, "frotn mifconceived opinions to have committed ir-
regularities in MAKING ldws, and receiving fees for certain offi-
cial acts;" further, that fee bills in the North vVefiern Territo-
ry, and which have been in forne n1eafure the rule of praCtice 
in this, emanated froIrl me. I have had .no opportunity of 
meeting my accufers. I hope to be at the Seat of Govern-
ment in the next ieffion of Congrefs, and WILL cftablifh, that 
the fee bill, authorifing the Judges to demand allowance for 
their expenfes in going their circuits in the North \Veil:, and 
fees to the Governour, &c. upon commiilions, was neither paff. 
cd or approved by myielf; that upon the lirft opportunity I 
had 
• 
• 
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"had motione~l the repeal; that though fees feenl abfolutely 
lccctfary to the Judges, upon their [mall falarics, and arc rna .. 
erial to any Govern )Ur, \vho 111all have no fund but the pref .. 
ent pay, tbey were never encouraged v{ith a vievv to my own 
emolUlnent, as I expeCted leave of abfence before the operat;on 
of a fce bill, \\I-hen they would of courfe have accrut:J to t.he 
Secretary-'I in addition to his [canty fiipend, rwhicb, as well as 
that of the J udg t3s, is little rno_ e than we allo\v our ovcrfeers : 
Further, (and praEtices of the North \\T etlr-.rn rrerritory, [0 
long kn::, ,vn to Congrefs apart altogether) that the very COIn .. 
n~ ifIions of all the 'l'erritorial o±hccrs bring emolument plainly 
and difiinCll y into vie\v, in the n)Zlnner clfld cunom of many 
of the States, to con1pen(tte for deficIcncies of {nlall !:l.laries ; 
that Goverl'lOUr St. Clair \vas called upon by the Sc~retary of 
the rrreafury, at a very early period, in conicqnence of inn-ruc-
tions from the Senate, to flate the annual amount of his fees. 
'l1his I believe was upon the application for the incrca[e of his 
pay, and feems to evie:lence Jhlflcll1tially the fentirnent of Gov .. 
• r fl· t"" b t '1-' . "1 ffi I ernment In Iavour 0 . taKtng lees y tHe crntorlJ. 0 cers. 
have, hovvever, and it is \vc,ll kno\vn, declared nly determina· 
tion UJ effect a rep~al of all fee bills, that concern us 11 erritori .. 
al oi1icers, in the firfr meeting of the Council, 8[c. 
The la\vs againfl: ar.fon and treafon, reculnmended by me to 
the confideration of the Judges in their legiilative capacitie5, 
ere they had becon1e n1atter of fneh acrimony in C0l1P'fe[5, 
1 · ~") have been repealed; and t le refidue, It muft be acknovvledged" 
have paired the ordeal,as there has been yielded tacit approbation. 
That they are mad, (not adopted) is of 110 conlcquence in my 
Inind, further than my duty to refp ~a gentlelJlen, \vho yet pre-
tend to dOUDt this our po\\?cr. rrhough the con!i.itution fer 
our inT!nediJ.te government under the old confederation feems 
larJJe, in po· nt, yet the la\v, enaCting" that the Governour and 
Judges {hall De autJ~orifed to repeal the laws by then1 MADE~ 
,vhenever the i~lnlc ihculd be found to be irnproper," is, in rny 
opinion, and the opinion of profefiional men \vell read in the 
l:1vl, believed to be fuBicient authority fnr our iegiflating---and 
to be negatived only by a [ubfequent formal aCt of COllgreis. 
'Vith fentiInents of refpeCl:ful confideration, 
I am, Sir, 
Ron. llfr. THATCHER.. 
H 
.. 
Your moa obedient, 
vVIl'Tt"fI-IROP SARGE1'JT .. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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Lletter fronz the flonourable Colonel Steele, S -cretary oj 
the Territory., written at his leaving the SA ... ME for 
the recovery of his health. 
DEAR SIIt, 
NATCHKZ, January 2, 18oo~ 
I HP1. VE, \vith great patience and perfeverance, and under 
1il~go'; ty Jujjering.f too, renlained at my £lation, to fee the [yaem 
for the government of this people carried into com plete effect : 
.t\nd it has been \vith an equal de~Tee of reO'ret and concerJ!, o ,,> 
that I ha ve viewed the impediments and cmbarrufTnlents thrown 
in the W3Y of its accompliihn1ent; and by tl'o.fo, too, who \vere 
at the tillIe H:rangers to its principles. Although I have had no 
part in the adoption of Jllfrifures, I have not ceafed to vindicate 
thofe vvhol~ province it 'Lt':lS. I have omitted no opportunity 
to make fuch explanations, and \vhere explanation vva3 unavail-
ahle, to ufe fnch perfllafion, as my heft judgrnent fcerned to 
dictate; and under a firm btlief, too, that no pofiible evil could 
refult to the p~ople from any lnea[ure of the government which 
has come to Illy kno\vledge. 
It is not my duty to n1ake communications to the Secretary 
of State on thoft jubjeBs, otherwife than as fpecified in the ordi .. 
nance; and if it rtvere, your o\vn to hinl, Sir, are fo full, [0 
confiltent, and [0 amply befpeak the reCtitude of your inten-
tions, and defircs to prolnote the \velf.~r.e and happinefs of 
this people, that any thing. I could fay ,vould be unneceflary : 
Yet I deem it due to jufiice, to my OvVl1 opinion, and to you, 
Sir, (before my departure) thus to expref.s my approbation of 
your acts in your executive dep .lrtroent.. Were I to fay ought 
of the legiflati ve aCts of the Government, it \vould certainly 
breathe the fame [pirtt. Ti,ey, ho\vever, will undergo a difcuf. 
fion before a tribunal, competent to the moft rip;hteous, as ","ell 
as the mofr liberal decifion thereon; and I fh~ll be much dif-
appointed, fhould I not fee their approbation realized, and that 
pretty generally. . 
With very great refpecr, and perfonal efleem, 
, I am, Sir, 
• 
Your ob~dicnt, humble fervant, 
JOHN STEELE, 
Hi! Exccl!~Jtcy GOVERNOUR SARGENT, 
The Grov~. 
I 
Letter 
• 
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Letter fronz the Honourable Ju(lge Bruin . 
• 
B R U INS BUR G H, lJ,1 arch 1 2, I 801 ,.' 
My DEAR SIR, 
IN compliance with yonr requefi, I no\v have the honour to 
lnclDfe the depofh:ions relative to 7 •• • - and others, and 
cannot help feeling a d~gree of re[entrnent, to think they 
fhould be found neceffary to your defence, againfr the nnp.fo" 
voked, illiboral, :1nd unfounded chafges of your ene1l11es. 
FroTn ~y fituation in this trerritory I have been l1eccfElrily a 
. . \vitnefs to n101t of your public tranfaCtiolls, and have vie\ved 
them with a lynx's eye; and I do lnoH folemnly declare, that 
I have {sen nothing in your condncr, as a magifrrate, but vyhat 
I mull admire and approve. Y OUf enenlics cannot dC!1Y the 
promptit~ldc, ,vith which} au meet every call of duty, \vhile 
the candid and judicious Vv"ill (\\yith plcafure) ackno\vlcdge the 
ability and acldrefs, vvith \vhich you difchargc it. 
In pri vate life YOl1,r conduCt appears to have been equally 
entitled to refpeCt:. You have (both by precept and cxan1ple) 
inculcated the nfefl.ll leiTons of il1 ,du{h~y, temperance, economy, 
and fi!~plicity of m.anners, fb necelfary to the profperity and hap-
pinefs of focicty ; at the fame tirne you have icrupuloui1yattend ... 
ed to the ~Te ' l founded clailTIs of ho!})itality and politenels. 
r-This no gentleman of your acquaintance \\rill pretend to deny. 
Is this the cl)aracter of a tyrant, ? None but ~T - 4 will 
have the effrontery to ai1ert ito 
'Ve kno\.\T 1J1Cn' J jJrinciples by tl1eir pra{l;ce,~ 
No aigUJllt:JJt like matter of fil{l is, 
Is a trite maxim taken from, Hudibras.; and I knovv no bet-
ter rule, hy which to mea[ure character. It might have the \ 
appearan~e of adulatiDl1 to fay ITlore on this fubjecr; but my 
friendihip to\vards you, Sir, and my rc[pecr for truth, would 
not permit Ine to fay lcfs. 
It vlould have ~iv~n m.e. great fati'sfaEtion to have en1braced 
you and your alnlabl~ family before* you fat out on your in-
tended voyage; but the pec.uliarly difrreffing circulnItances of 
my o~vn fam"ily ,vill deprive me of that pleafure. Be fatisfied 
th<:n, Sir, V\ritJ~ my beR 'Yvii11es for your fafety and happinef$ ; 
and be aiTured, Sir, that vvhcther you rife fuperior to, or fall 
bene:lth the vveight and number of your cncrnics, I !hall ever 
confider myfelf honoured: in being cla,lfed. an10ng the number of 
your friends. 
Your fine ere adnlirer, and ,Jfecrionate friend, 
P. B. £RVINa 
His Excel!eJ;cj COVERNOUR SARGENJ; 
Ilddrefi 
, 
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rrhey 0 ve it to thcl11felves, at the fam:= tin e to exprer~ (a 
they verily believe) that invefiigation would prominently mark 
thoie extraordinary communica~ions as grofs mifl"eprefentation)) 
and unfounded. 
.: - . 
( No. I. 
-
PHILADELPHIA, February 4, 1800. 
DEAR. SIR, 
,IN your comm lnication of the 26th of January, you inquire, 
1 fr. "By \vhat autho:-ity ,vere Cato ,¥ ell and others, chofcn 
~l committee? If b. r the people, at \\I-hat period, in what man-
~cr, and for 'what purpofe ?" 
A rnccting "\/as held by a number of the principal inhabitants, 
011 die 6th day of July lan, in order to confer upon the unh:tppy 
Eo< nation of the counn-Y:t and if poffible to devife a remedy. 
he refult of this hlceting 'vas a circular letter dr~n~a1 up by 
,the COlllerence, rccomnlending to the fcyeral difiricts the f .heme 
of a COliJl1ittee, \yhich \vas to meet \vith written inaruCtions 
fronl their conftituellts, in order to inforn1 the Govcrnour of the 
true fituat.ion of the country, a!ld petition for a redrefs of griev .. 
al!\..,:5. I have a copy of the circular letter, and the letters 9 
·nfiruCltons frolD the feveral di (triCls. 
zd. You inquire, "\vhat is the agg.rcgate number of the free 
:nhai !t"Jlts of the I\1ifliiippi 'rerri~ory; ""hat prcportion are 
- ativts of th~ Un"ted States; and wlrlt the nUIYlber of Ol1f mi-
1" 'I \ 
.;.ltla ~ 
C'ur Gove 'r~CUI lilas never t:'..\:cn a c'"'nDls of lh~ l .. eol-)le, nor 
has 1 e been able to orgaltize the I liliti3.; [0 that \\Te 'Ire lnnch 
'"it a 1(,['1 \\'ith refpecl to onr nU111b rs: I think ho\\·ever th~t we 
cannot have lcl~ than fix thOU[Uld free inhal~itants, and about 
t YO th ui~lnLr capabie of bearing ,41 nIS. Our people are mofily 
.,latives o·f t,he Ul ited States: rrhere is not pcrlla:;s one tenth of 
an y otJ leI" dt:.icri ption. 
3cL "\ 01,l i·1quire "\vhethc the emigrat"on 10 the '-rerritory 
; s g}" at., ctnd \yhether allY of the citizens h· ,vc lately rc~novcd 
o 1.he Spanifh ctorniniolls, and if any, vdlat feerns to have been 
1.l1C induccn1cnts ~" 
. , 
1'hc enli0Taticln to our countrv is at this t!n1e extremoly lint-o . J 
hed. 'I'hc lnipoil1bility of proclril"lg lands by any other vlay 
han by PUl"cl13..--e from indi viduCils, ~~L.d the facility ;,vith V\~hich 
t ~lnds a ,c aC'"lnirc~ in the :~paniih dominior~s, Forrn '" an in[uper-
'1 't1 b"'1~ ~n ... 11 ;~--"- r" '~{p. 0.11.: 0'114 P(· 1"'~11·'~;'lr,. tl'ol"lO'll mCll 0: 
.(:.... ..,... \.,. ~ ., \....~ - ~ .. ,. .. '" a» '-'!;. ..... , ..... '- " I I L.. ....\. w 1... .... , ~ ~ b .. .... 
• 
• 
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AcldreJs froJJz tbe Territorial Juclgcs, SecrcttllJ', and 
1710)1 of the principal Inbabitants. 
1fay it pl~afe your Excellency- .. 
ON the eve of your departnre a n~.nllbcr of the citizens of 
this to\vn and vic'nOt)', irnpelJed by inclination and a {enie of 
duty, unite th~n1fcl"cs to prefent to your l~xce]1ency a [mall 
tribute nf aJ1prol'\~ltiGll fo jnHl ~ -inc to your merit. 
It is Ion:)' fint_~e YOU have ci1:ab] iih~d a clainl 011 the rrrat{tud~ 
. J LI 
of your c;'un~ry by a !ife af1i._iu ufly dC'l:Tpted to its fervicc. It 
llas not rClnained for us ';'0 obfcrve t]ir t your attachment to 
• 
your couL.try in the icrious hour of p t ril, and your unv,,'"caried 
e~~erti()ns for the aliv~111Celnent of l:er interelt frl1cc th~t I criod, 
11avc plac,:. rl yon in the fcrer(}oQ- ranl~ of her meritoriont; citi .. 
zens'· and ,vc h:;:vc a plcaiurc in decl~l~ing, vyith a ftritt ~h~hc­
l"enCC to iacred truth, that ilnce YOll hJ.ve held the reins 0 
governmcl1t in thi,' 'l~crrjtory, v;e have, 'iVith great fatisfaction 
remarked in yon1' condtv':t a lTIOa laudable attention to oftlcial 
outy, ,11H1 the Ilri~1cLl impclrtiality in your adrninifiration. (;0 
per~Gn, hO'.viocYer cppofed to your .t:xcellency in other l"cfpecrs, 
v';Till deny you the v j rtne of iJ1te.gri~y, th3.t grand baiis of recti- . 
tude in all hU111;H1 a(1ions, and the great correClor of Innnal1 
error and fi'a;1tv --for the n10il tranicendent ta1ents dare not 
" llo:lfl qf infallibility. Y~our zeal for the due execution of the 
1~ \YS of your countT)"., is uni\Teri:tl1 y ackno\"\'ledgcd, infomuch 
that yon ~-tre conGl.lered, vpon this point, to be virtllOl1i1y in-
fL~xibl_ and as you are intinl.ately (onne 'ted\vith us in intercfi, 
in confidcr8.ble tcrtitorial :.l.l1d other acqui1Jtions, your fine ere 
at t ;1(h rncnt' to the prcfpcrity of thi~; country is unqueHionable. 
y!\T\~ prcfurr:e to hope that this ilYlall tribute ,,,ill prove not 
the IDfs grateful to the feelings of your Excellency, as proece"l .. 
ing frorn pcrions \\Tho difclainl all connexion \vith party, on 
'" hlch fubjecr \Ie illall prefcrve {ilenee, rem.arking only, that it 
n;.uit be confolatory to your Excellency's reflections, that frorn 
the C01l1111Cncenlcnt cf RCp 11hllcan G·ovcrnments to the prc[cnt 
era, it llas been t11e fate of the beG: and v;ifcft of m:tnkind in 
all a~.?:es to be cxpnfcd to the attacks, nay, frequently, to beCCG1e 
the vi[tims of bt;ll(:l pop111ar rcient111ent--' rhile the vilcit of 
l{lCn have t('o o tten p~,{lcHcd the art of fafhioning po ~ 11ar com·. 
. (. l ' n l' r. .r. fl' ,. 1110tlon, 10 as to OC l1hU'UD1GHta to tne .LUCCelS 0 t 1elr 1ecrct 
In(~\-hina tions ~ 
• 
, 
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machinations. The excellence of our Confi.itution, and the 
energy of our General Govern111ent, \vin rcf1:r~1il1 extreme excefs ; 
but [nmah \ 'ifdom has not yet dr~n~:n that delicate line bet\vecn 
de[potilrn, on the one ,hand, and liberty on the other, from 
~rhich ,ve might hope to avoid all ternporary and occafii)ual 
difcord, the price of that inc!limablc jc\\rel, frcedonl. 
\,T e conclud~ by e::prefIing our confidence that your Exc~l­
lency vvill meet with that reception from the General Govern-
Inent \vhich is due to lon~J' and meritorious fervices w, vVe cor .. 
t:!) 
dially vviih you a flfe and agreeable voyage, a happy meeting 
with YOUY earliefl frienJs and re1atives, and a fpeedy return, 
\vith your amiable family, to your rcfidence in this ~rerritory. 
\V c have the honour to be 
Your Excel encv's mnft obedient 
; 
and n10ll humble fcrvants. 
_ : s. 
To the flreg'oil1g Addrefi, r"JJaf returned the flllo:willg AJ1!u,'er. 
GENTLEMEN, 
I RECE IVE with n1uch fatisfaCl:ion the valedictory addrcfs 
from fo refpectable a clafs of citizens in the to\vn and vicinity 
of Natchez. 
vVithout any zeit for the pronlifcuous and unn1eaning praife 
of the nlultitude, I have from TI1V carliefr manhood been un-
j 
ceafingly ambitious of the approbation of the v,1iie and the good. 
l'he plaudit of men, kllu'l'.JJl and honoured in this country fo 
uniform temperance of manners, and the 111011 cultivated under-
franding characters ac kno\\' lcdgcdl y lauda tIe in thcnlfel vcs, 
and therefore enlinently qualified to conlmend, if a very 
honourable re\v;:trd for n1y ,\\Vcll··mcant endeavours to promote 
the intcrel1s and the pro(pcrity of the rvliHillppi rrcrrOtory. 
rrhe firong tcflin10ny \vhich thofe gentlemen arc p1eafed to 
bear to n1y faithful and Iny ze~lous fervices al d \vhich in 
an~ jitltatiulJ \vould have been highly acccptabl:! to my n1ind, is 
at this tinle more particula:-ly gratcful, from conllderations and 
circumll:ances that I thall forbear to nan1e. 
Wedded to this country, and \varmly attacbed to Iny ~1iffi­
fippi fricllds, (though th2 ol)jeCts of TI1Y prc[t:nt voyage are maG: 
dearly interefiing to my{clf) I leave them net v~-ithout fincere 
Tct,rct. 1\1 y heft \vi111es n1~-d] ahva ys attend th~nl, and \vhether 
l\~turning to the rrcrritory in the office I no-vv filfiain, or as a 
private citiz~n, all ml obligations \vill contin'lc to be dif:harged 
~ccording to honour and to confcicllce. -
I take 
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I take Dly leave,. gentl~p1en, of you ~nd 0 his government. 
moll ar~e?t~ p yll g that a cOl!tlnuatlo1 of tlIe prudent, and 
the conclhatl utt of my frIends, and th icnds of order, 
may fo effie· rate in aid to he able H.i amiable cfficer 
,\\'ho is to g due fenfe of all the blc:ffings ,ve enjoy, 
and gener' t may be the happy co~fequence • 
. dieq. 
'\TINTI-IH.OP Sl\.RGENT. 
ddrefl troln the Military Qf!itcrs if tbe Regular 
'1 roops, and Gentlelncn in the vicinity of Fort Ad" 
aliZS, .l'!J !J1!/ippi . Territory. 
~:fay it plcafe your Excellency . 
A V'El{' Y [mall pcrtion of your friends in this "rcJ;ritory 
although as large as the ihortne[s of the time l111ce this Ad. 
refs \vas firfl: contemplated \vould permit) cdk leave to ap .. 
proach you vvith a temporary farc\vell.- Not \vith the addrefs 
of adulation, \vhich \vould neither be confonant to our feelings, 
nor congenial '\vith your o\vn; but with one dictated in aU the 
plainnefs of flncerity, on your contemplated vifit to your native 
State, and arifing [10m an honea attachlncnt to, and refpe& 
for, your official and pCJjoJla! cllaraCler. 
Ii'or Y/ur official character, bccaufe, from a firia and fcruti-
nous obf.::ryation of your condlla ever fince your arrival among 
us a.s our Governour, \'/E (ho\vever unbluihingly def:lmation 
has trumpeted the contrary) find nothing in it, but a parental 
zeal for our public and private \yclfare; a rectitude and integ-
rity that C'i.:en jlander has not ventured to deny, and a fparing-
nefs of the public purfe, cOl1tributiHg to private independence 
and liberation {rem ancient pecuniary engagements, that have 
continued to cpprefs many of the people . . 
For your petf)Jlul character, on account of its many virtnes 
and attraCtions; among \\'hic..h \Ve are happy to rank, as a 
prcmincnt feature, zn ingenucu[r.efs, alV\'ays indicative of, and 
~tccon)panying an enlightened lnind and honefi heart, and a 
r.latural unaptnels and a cultivated contempt for all manner of 
duplicity th':lt bane of fccicty. 
By a fe,v difcontented fpirits you have been accufed of the 
clifpofltions and conduct of a tyrant, and (as we veril,y bclicv,-,) 
for 
• 
r j 
fbr no other reafon, but th~t, as an oflicer, you '\vorild not fioop 
to be the he3.d and patron of a petty faction, nov! Jvvindled do\vn 
to a mere cabal, and becaule, as a private gentleman, you 
would not violate your nature, your habits, and your feelings, 
by an undifl:inguifhing familIarity, too often difpl~ycd by men 
in confpicuous ttations, to' catch the huzzas and the :fhort·lived 
popularity of the mob. But ,ve hope, Sir, to fee you a living 
example, that iL is with charaC1:er as vvith fyflcm, that the only 
nune \vorth havin~ "vill be an eventual confequence, ,vhcre the 
L 
nlaterials are good and ~l"ell put together, and that an ancient 
adage will fhortly apply to your flanderers, '" Ceafe, vipers, ye 
bite againf!: a file." 
We forbear from defcen(iing into particulars, inafmuch as it 
would illy [nit the limits we have prefcribed to this addrefs ; 
but, after hearing the nloa unfounded accui:'ltions introduced 
in the coarfeft terms and moil unhandfolne language, againft 
your Excellency, on the floor of an auguft Public Body, where 
correcrnefs of information and polifhed nlanners, at leafr, might 
have been expected, ,vc cannot refrain from thus publicly ex", 
pre£1ing our happinefs, on finding the friendly zeal, and fuperi-
or talents, there accufations have called forth-, and with effeCt, 
on the fame floor in your favour. 
Sincerely vvifhing you a pleafaIlt alld ~ profperons pa{faO'e~ 
a happy meeting ,vith your earliefl: friends, and the [peedy ~e­
turn of yourfclf and your amiable falnily, \\-e have the hcnollf _ 
t.o be your Excellency's 
110ft humble fervantst. 
... ' . 
To the precediJzg, tbe fllbry"uing Reply ~'as returned. 
GENTLEMEN, • 
A SOLDIER in early life, and during the revolutionary \,'"rrr 
of America, I have had extenfive field ~o ohferve and to admire 
extraordinary magnanimity, noble frankne[s, correct fentiment, 
and a i:lcred regard to reputation in the military character of 
nly country. 
Under fuch impreffion, the v:llediCtory addref(j from Co1. 
Gaither, the officers of the Ul1tted St~tes arlny at JTort /\.dams, 
and the gentlemen of their vicinity, is to me in a high degree 
grateful. 
The approbation of men of honour and cf Ylrtue is my mo~c 
rdent willi. 
The-
• 
e 01l de cl m rs hlC ve 
:L~ ... d in this country again 
few ddignin~ th 
mallei s ''''''II , 
pro e for me "'V.&£~ t r'tWItJ 
o time he n depriv 
of tile heft intentio I have ne er OULI .. 
en-ea thereof ute inds of y PEE R s, or ceafe 
with an ide, on . umph of reafon, to 
• 
caT1<ce e propr my officia cond ct. 
....... QSAN A of u titu e has· 110 country been my 
~v .. , nor Indeed has i been my ae lre; but 1 fondl 
........ that, • nity f 14 r an°ty 
ef$ my ende va rs t lettjJ &U 
fro e croft 
.....u Ie atteftation upon my admit· firation of t 
rA...n) lIel1t from Gen",,,,,,,,,4"".p. 
ged J fome the moft refpectable '"" .... 
.. n....,., mind rou h at eafe, upon th 
.. -d eJFro of y c niator • 
At t g. leave of Gent men, and of the 
ardently pray for a har:y ween all lq.., 
~ieut. Cot GAtTHnR, 
Officer.r If. Arf1iJ at Fort 
4dams, and GenllClIlcn. in its vicini!)'. 
e Originals of 'tirlfjil, ~ 
J, tlrt 'With IhI D 'ba,.,t1lJ~j 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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ropcrty, who have lately defcended the river, feern rather in 
clined to facrifice a part of their property in the purchllfe OL 
lands whereon to fettle, than to avail themfelves of the eafy terms 
offered by the Spanifh government; but the poorer clafTes are 
impelled to go belo\v. 
An alarming depopulation took plac~ Iafi vvinter, under the 
patronage of DoCtor vVhite: "vVe could never learn the exact 
number of families; but they were fufficiently nun1erous to 
form a confiderable fcttlement belo\v tIle line, of ,\~hich Dr. 
\Vhite is commandant. A number of the inhabitants have been 
felling out this fummer, and preparing to relTIOVC be~o,v at the 
end of the year. Various circun1ftance5 may have combir~ed il 
nroducin2" this dereliCtion ,. but \ve do not hefitate to fay, that ~ (~ ~ 
the morofe, arbitrary contumacy of Gorcrnour Sargent, arc 
among the primary caufcs. 
4th. You \vould kno,lV "the particn1ar culture ,vhich occu-
pies the attention of the planter of the Miffifippi 'I'crrItory, 
hat are our articles of exportation, and \vhat the fuppofcd 
quantity and value ?', 
Cotton is at prefent the fraple of. the territory, and is culti .. 
vated "vith ungular advantage to the planter. 
1Ve get a quarter of a dollar per lb. for clean cotton, and an 
active planter "\\7ill make from five to eight hundred poun:is v;t. 
to a hand; and as I conceive ,ve have as many lack as \vhite 
inhabitants, \ve cannot make much Je[e; than three million of 
pounds of merchantable cotton, equal to 750,000 dollars. 
We are able to raif~, at a {ulall cxpenil~, great quantities of 
pork; but the price, for three or four year' pall, has not beer 
more than 3{ dollars; confequently little las been 1 <tile j. 
Our foil and climat'e feern pecu..iarly adapted to t l P gro\y:th of 
ir.digo, as well as cotton; a.d the fugar-cane thrives \yell il. 
the lovler part f the territory. 
. I am, dear Sir, 
"tXT' .. fl ~i \'v Itn gr at euccll"1' ~ ours, 
N 1:2TJ TrrER ,. L~ 1!.L _ \ ... , 
( T. 2. ) 
DEAR S:R, 
I RECEIVED y ur ooEging note oE the 3d :na~ll.t: and 
'\vhile you hav-e my fincere ancl hearl:v thcL i .. s f:n- vo ~r vip-iLu!ce j • u 
nd attenti n t the buunefs f the ... ~~tcl:ez, l}.aJl Din Le eve ~:." 
• 
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exertion in my power to ehicidate [uch parts of our pedtion and 
documents as may appear vague or ambiguous. 
2. 'I'he eftimate annexed to the petition qf Cato Well: and 
others, (n1entioned in yoilr note) is not " the amount of the 
~ax laid on the county of Adams by a la\v of the rrerritory,'; 
but it appe~rs to @e t~e [lun \vhich the Gavernour thought nee. 
eiTary to be r(~i[ed in that county, for he fervice of the lat! year; 
and it was rent by him to the firft Cotlrt of 9cneral ~arter 
Seffions, in order to receive the fanuion of thClt conrt. T'his 
would give it immediate current], and neceffarily operate in 
aid of his futnre projects of taxation. 
3- But fuch a manifefl: pr(9digality of the public refources 
appeared upon the face of it, together "vith fo Inarked an oppofi-
tion to the public opinion, vvith regard to the place whereon 
the public buildings \vere to be erected, that it received the im-
1l1ediate difapprobation of the court; and I believe a fimilar 
ili.fi:rulneI~t was never prefented to the county of Pickering. 
4. I \vould here beg leave to call your attention to the fitft 
addrefs of the cotnmittee to G·overnour Sargent, of the 26th 
of i\ug\if(. It is there £tated that he had ad9pted and purfued 
improper meafures; that he had given an eA':clufive confidence 
to a party; that his 111eafllr~s were calculated to give confi-
dence to. the infolence of faction, and to fuffocate the gerln of 
public- virtue in the upright citizen. He "vas alfo told that 
moil: of the perplexities, \vhich had emharraffed hinl in his ado 
minifiration, had undoubtedly flovved fronl this fource: But 
anxious for a general accomnlodation, and animated with a 
hope of infpitirtg a fyaem of meafures capable of embracirlg 
that object, the committee was ready to admit, that the Gov-
ernour had been furprifed into thefe meafures by partial or de-
figning fiatements. To this addrefs, hovw·ever, the Governou!." 
avoided to return a'l ani,ver; for the faa: is, the )char ges ,vere 
too true to be denied, and his conduCt too improper to be juf-
tified . . 
5. I rona alfo folicit the attention of the Committee of the 
Haufe of Reprefentatives to the addrefs of Cato V\Teft and oth .. 
'crs to the Governour and Judges, upon the fubjeB: of the laws" 
and the anfwer to that addrcfs. The comlnittee charges the 
Legiflature \vith lnaking- tnvs in exprefs contradiction to the let-
ter of the ordinance of '87, \vhich authorifes them only to adopt 
law's already made in the original States. The Governour and 
Judges, in their an[\ver, confefs that they have made la\vs 
'which have not been derived fl0m anyone of the State codes; 
hut they fay they have been in f~lvour of the citizen, by lelfen .. 
ing fines and penalties. But the committee, in their reply to 
that 
• 
~ 
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~ hat aniwer, \vhich concludes their correfpondence, afferts that 
the leHening of fines and penalties ,vas not the object of their 
legiflative efforts; and ~he code of laws, which it is prefumed 
has by this time been tranfmitted to Colonel Pickering's Office, 
will, I am fully perfuaded, juftify the afTertion. 
6. At the time of my departure fron1 the 1"erritory, the dir's 
contents of the people were great indeed ~ The whole country 
was influenced by an idea, that the ordinance for our govern ... 
ment had been \;vantonly abufed, and the confritntion of the 
United States as wantonly violated, at a time, and under the 
'circumftauces, which required no fuch facrifice. 
7. But the Governour's appointments, civil and military, as 
'they fraud at prefent, have been a more abundant fource of dif. 
content, than any that has arifen uuclei'" his adminifl:ration~ 
All the principal officers that poffefTed the confidence of the 
people, have uniformly refigned their appointhJents; and it 
vvill be impoffible that the G·overnour can ever be able to or-
gani ze the militia, notwithfianding his extraord!nary fines, in 
'order to force his appointments upon the people. 
8. Can it be poffible that an adminifiration, which, from it~ 
earliett operations, has proved fo repugnant to the public. will, 
and fo fatal to the happinefs of fociety, can ever be able to- re ... 
ftore harmony, attach public confidence, and promote the gell..-
eral good? fhe thing is impoffibleo 
9- There is another [ouree of uneaunefs, excited by the con .. 
duct of our Governour, \vhich I feel it a duty incumbent on 
me to fU,;geit to the Committee of the I-Ioufe of Reprefenta-
tives. He has heretofore been in the habit of exaCting and re ... 
ceivlng fees for pa!Tports, granted to citizens travelling from the 
Territory to the United States, and alfo for tavern and mar .. 
riage licenfes. It is believed that his perquifites, in thefe in .. 
fiances, have not been inconfiderable; and if the praCtice vvere 
forbidden by a lavv of Congrefs, it is prefumed that the bur-
thens of the people \\iould be i0mevvhat lel1ened, and a great 
incentive to abUIC entirel y removed. 
I G. My ftate of health vvill now adlnit of my porfonal at-
tendance on the Comlnittee of the flou[e of Reprefentatives, 
and I fhall take lTIuch pleafure"in making fuch further expla ... 
nation as Ina y be denred. 
1 I. T'he people of the Miffifippi Territory are extremely 
2..nxious for a legiflative aiTembly, and ther"e is 110 doubt ~xift­
ing in my mind, as to the entire competency of their ref'ources .. 
I z. 1'he po\ver of 111aking lavvs, through their imInediate 
.i~eprefentatives, in \vhom they have a confidence, ani! vvho have 
a COlnmon intercft with themielves, is a privilege \\~hich cannot 
B but 
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